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I S  T H I S  Y O U R  F A R M ?
L. E. King, 75,
Dies Thursday 
Morning

Word was received this morn
ing that L. E. King, 75, a former 
Chatsworth resident, died in the 
Pontiac hospital at 7 o’clock.

Mr. King was born in Buckley,
Illinois. For several years he 
manged the Farmers Co-Op store 
in Chatsworth. The store was lo
cated where the Coni bear Drug 
Store is now. Mr. and Mrs. King 
moved to Forrest from Chats
worth where they operated a res
taurant in 1930-31, where the
Hdnegger Egg Grading Station is ] f ^ n  t h e j ^ 7 Otevrolet offered 
now located.

Boruff Family
D  A A A K IA A  C O ,.
l l C t U T Q  u u i

Chevrolet
Forney’s big ‘‘88 Used Car Sale” 

began Thursday with Mr. Forney 
offering quite a number of used 
cars for the sale. The highlight 
of the 88 sale was the announce
ment on Saturday that Mrs. 
Jessie Boruff of Chatsworth was

Union Good Friday 
Services At First 
Baptist Church

Funeral arrangements are not 
complete at this writing.

------------- o—-----------
St. P a tr ic k ’s  D a n ce  .. 
A B ig  S u ccess

ZCKAN-nOailNS PHOTO SERVICE
If you can identify your farm go to the Plaindealer office and make your identification and 

give them the story of your place. Then come to us for a mounted picture of the farm. You will 
be able to obtain extra pictures or picture cards.

S E A R S , R O E B U C K  & CO., C h atsw orth , 111.

j by Mr. Forney for the sum of 88 
I cents. Lee reports that the re- 
■ spouse was terrific and as a re- 
' suit of his advertising a total of 
3700 votes were cast by cards, 

I letters and petitions. It was de
sired that a person or family real- 

; ly needing a car have it for 88 
It was a great day for the Irish ' cents, 

and a big crowd turned out to j Friday night at 9 o’clock when 
make it so at the St. Patrick’s 1 the votes were counted Rennan 
Barn Dance and Cake Walk, j Elliott of Fairbury, led with 318 
sponsored by the Chatsworth : votes; Ted Kelly of Danforth, sec- 
Lions Club last Saturday night, j ond with 88 votes. By one o'clock 
About 400 dancer tripped the j Saturday Mrs. Boruff had surged 
light fantastic to the music of the | ahead with 1292 votes with Elliott 
Jolly Sailors from 8 unil 12. Per- receiving a vote of 326 and Ray 
sonal comments indicate that it Ferguson of Strawn nosing out 
was a dance they really enjoyed. ' Kelly wdth 270 votes. When 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Danforth | the votes were a11 in aad a final 
and Mr. and Mrs. .James E. Reb- i count was made on Saturday Mrs.

Local Telephone
ExchangeMovesto 
New Quarters

P. T. A. Hears 
Music 

Contestants

Doris Snow Honored 
With Shower

Miss Doris Snow was guest of 
honor at a miscellaneous shower 
Sunday afternoon at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Sharp north 
of Forrest. Twenty friends and 
relatlvaa were present.

A six o’clock supper was serv
ed to 36 members of the immed
iate Friedman family. Those 
present were Mr. and Mrs. Tony 
Friedman, Charles, Glenn and 
Richard; Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
Mrister and family Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Friedman and Rnaer of 
Fairbury, Mr; a Ml M,#. Heitry 
Friedman and David,. Misses Min
nie and Margaret Bach told and 
Sam Bach told of Forrest, Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Friedman of Wat- 
iwka; Mrs. Alvin Friedman of 
Gibson City, Miss Doris Snow of 
( 'hatsworth and Miss Oonnlc 
Mels of Gridley.

-------------o-------------
FARM IN AERIAL PHOTO 
TENANTED BY RAYMOND 
MIHHLER, OF FORREST

iAst week’s farm photograph 
was the farm on which Raymond 
Mishler lives, and is located five 
miles south and two miles west of 
Forrest. The landlord is Mrs. 
L. F. Funk or Shirley. Mr. Mish
ler has lived on the 160 acre farm 
for five years. Herman IJiesch 
was the previous tenant and Ed 
Pursley of Fairbury also was n 
former tenant. Mr. Pursley lived 
there for quite a number of years.

Mr. Mishler has modernized the 
interior of the seven-room farm 
residence.. He Is a grain and 
livestock farmer. Mr. and Mrs. 
Mishler are the parents of two 
children, Linda 8 and Roger, three 
years of age.

Miss Dorothy Lanz, employee 
at Honeggers’ In Forrest recog
nized the aerial photograph and 
notified Mr. Mishler.

Plans for Easter 
Sunrise Service 
Are Completed

Ten representatives of the 
Youth groups of the Evangelical 
United Brethren, Flyst Baptist 
and Methodist churches met Fri
day evening at the Methodist 
personage to worfc out plans for 
the EafMr SuoriM Service.

This special service, sponsored 
by the Youth Fellowships of the 
three churches will be held at 
•SO Easter morning in the Meth
odist chu*vh. There will be spe
cial music, readings, and a
youth choir.

Following the devotional serv
ice, breakfast will be served in 
the church dining room by the la
dies of the church.

Everyone is welcome to attend 
both services.

---------- r o ------ —
(advertisement)

FARMERS UNION MEETING 
A Farmers Union meeting will 

be held In the American Legion 
Hall. Piper City, at 8 pm. Tues
day evening, March 27. Johnny 
Sams. State Organization Direc
tor of Springfield, will be the 
speaker.

There will be a free lunch, in
cluding Virginia baked ham. All 
are invited.

The National Farmers Union 
biennial convention opened Mon
day and reported 700,000 voting 
members in its ranks. The ten 
year goal of achieving 760,000 
farm families in its membership 
is reported “right on schedule." 
Four new states, including Illi
nois, have been chartered since 
the last biennial convention, pj

------------- o----------- -
CARD OF THANKS 

Thanks so much for all the 
cards, visits and letters I received 
while In the hospital.
• - Roy A. Harms

LUTHERANS DISCUSS 
BUILDING PLANS

At a congregational meeting 
Sunday evening members of the 
St. Paul Lutheran Church saw 
and heard the plans presented by 
the building committee. Chair
man Kenneth Rosenboom showed 
slides of the proposed addition 
and plans and costs were dis
cussed.

Members have been given bal- 
ota and the votes are expected to 
be In by Saturday, announcing 
whether or not the congregation 
approves of the building Improve
ments suggested by the commit
tee.

hob. were responsible for the at
tractive decorations. A row of 
green and white streamers were 
draped from one end of the gym 
to the other with an enormous 
black top hat hanging from the 
center. Shamrocks were posted 
in various places on the wall.

Boruff’s name lunged ahead to 
capture a total of 1511 votes. El
liott’s total was 983 and Paul 
Doyle, of Watseka, an American 
Screen Products Co. employee, 
had 534 votes.

Mr. Forney collected 88 cents 
from Mrs. Boruff about 3:30 p.m.

Two small men of cardboard rep- Saturday, when the car was turn- 
resenting leprechauns were pin- ed over to her, but he neglected 
ned to the stage curtain. to ooltect the sales tax. Lois

The traditional “Paddy's Pig, ’ Harms, Forney bookkeeper, re- 
was there, too. Two pigs were minded Mr. Forney the sales tax 
given away, donated by Walt Lee wou'd have to be paid. Frank 
and the Farmers Grain Company Zo™ Paid 2 ccnts and Everett 
of Charlotte. Charles Friedman Todden anted 1 cent to finish the
of Fairbury, and Gene Gutzwiler 
of Loda, were the winners.

Refreshments were being serv
ed throughout the evening in the 
school cafeteria. |fhe menu con

deal.
There was a good crowd pres

ent. Coffee was served through
out the day and Mr. Forney was 
very well pleased with the terrif

i -r-
OLEN THOMPSON’S » 
OBSERVE ANNIVERSARY

Mr. and Mrs. Durward Thomp
son and family attended open 
house [Sunday In honor of Mr. 
Thompson's, parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Glen H. Thompson of Pontiac, on 
their fortieth wedding anniver
sary. Open house was held at the 
home of Mrs. Thompson's sister, 
Mr*. Amanda Boundy of Melvin.

The Thom peons are parents of 
one son, Durward of Chatsworth, 
and one daughter. Mrs. Donald 
Lehmann of Pontiac, and four 
grandchildren. The Thompsons 
were married in Pontidc and Mr 
Thompson is a general insurance 
broker there.

l. *7v
slated of ham aaj«2 and hot dog ic response he received from not 
sandwiches, pie, coffee and pop. °nly the townspeople, but adjoin- 
The pies and cakes were donated inK area interest that was dis- 
by members of the Lions club. | played in the campaign. The 

Sears, Roebuck and Company used Chevrolet was a nice car
were kind enough to bring a tel
evision set to the school for the 
convenience of those who wished 
to watch the outcome of the State 
Basketball Tournament.

I Before the dance ended Robert 1955. The family formerly lived

that was formerly owned locally 
and will give lots of service to the 
Boruff family.

Mrs. Boruff is a widow. Her 
husband, Ezra, died in January,

Adams, president of the club, ex 
tended a “thank you,” on behalf 
of the other members of the club 
to the people who attended and 
made the event a big success. 

— — —-o-------------

in the country but are now resi
dents of Chatsworth. Chats- 
worthians felt that Mrs. Boruff 
needed the car and their interest 
in seeing the family receive the 
car created much talk and inter
est. Cards and petitions were 
circulated in their behalf and we

Union Good Friday services 
will bq held this year in the First 
Baptist church at 1:00 o'clock 
Rev. Charles Hogan will preside 
and the host church will provide 1
a prelude of music Each church A big change took place

er* L d T p ^ K u s S ^ E r a n -  ,day at 2 ^
gelical United Brethren will have comranv*o^T II ™ eBhone
the topic, "Purpose of the Cross " , 1  T * V *
. . The Charlotte Evangelical, 00 T
with the second portion of the 0*d dru? ?*”*  to
service, will reveal the "Power of £  ~  £
the Cross,” and the Methodist
church will conclude the service ,, , , " Gene Cline was
with the “Joy of the Cross.” £?. ^ .P * * * * "  °  f t*  a_____ ___________ call on the old switchboard before

the wires were cut. Miss Blanche
Cline was downstairs to receive 
the first call on the new board.

I Old files of the Chatsworth 
p  I _ _ # 1 Plaindealer show that forty years
\ n n n p n  iV lllC lP  t ago in Marchi papers were filed
J U C C U I  171U M L  for the incorporation of a tele-

* phone company. A telephone ex
change was in existence here pre
vious to that time, but was ap
parently privately owned.

Robert Griswold, district man- 
Mrs. Allen Oilier, vice president ager, from Fairbury, Miss Vic- 

of the P.T.A., presided Tuesday torine Biers, division traffic su- 
evening in the absence of Ronald perintendent of Paxton, Thomas 
Shafer. Health chairman Miss Covington, wire chief from Fair- 
Florinda Bauerle reported cases bury, and a local crew of repair- 
of three day measles, red measles, men, four from Fairbury and one 
and mumps in the community. from Piper City were on hand to 

Mrs. Lucile Goodrich, county assist with the change-over, 
superintendent, has announced Changes involved a new en-
the schedule for the County Unit trance cable from the alley for 
Dental X-Ray. Mrs. Frances both local and toll calls, the in- 
Maley, Livingston County School stailation of a new switchboard 
Nurse, will be in the Chatsworth and associate equipment, estab- 
public schools April 12-16 and at lishing new central office facili- 
Sts. Peter and Paul school on ties and moving of office equip- 
April 17. All children with cards, ment. Pay stations have been 
bearing parents' signature, will be provided both inside and outside 
given an X-Ray free of charge, the office. The change was made 
Eyes have been checked and par- with as little inconvenience as 
ents of those children needing possible to the subscriber, 
further attention have been in- Present operators are Miss
formed. Blanche Cline, Mrs. Wallace

Principal Rath Win die thanked Dickman, Mrs. O. C. Frick, Mrs. 
the parents for cooperation in the Gary Pendleton, Miss Barbara 
report card survey. Approval was Kerber, and Mrs. Gene Cline, 
expressed for the county report Miss Joyce Franey is relief oper- 
card. ' a tor.

A nominating committee of The late Miss Myrtle Crites, lo- 
Mrs. Kenneth Rosenboom, Mrs. cal office manager, worked for 
Dan Kerber and Mrs. Augusta the telephone company for 25 
Schlemmer has been appointed. years, previous to her death six 

Room awards for parents in at- years ago. Files of the Plaindeal- 
tendance went to Miss Ann Wei- er stated that Aquila Entwistle 
leris second grade, the first room was the first night operator in 
at the Convent and the freshmen. Chatsworth.

i Supt W. A. Kibler announced in the Livingston County Busi- 
that kindergarten will be held ness Directory published in 1898, 
again this year beginning April there was listed the Livingston 
16 and lasting until the latter County Telephone Company with 
part of May. Classes will meet the Chatsworth Exchange hav-

ROYAL NEIGHBORS 
ENTERTAIN GUESTS

The Chatsworth Camp of the 
Royal Neighbors entertained eight 
ladies from the Cullom Camp on 
Monday evening. The group play
ed bingo.

Refreshments were served by 
Mrs. Irvin Teter, Mrs. Don Teter 
and Mrs. C. L. Ortman. The meet
ing was held at the Chatsworth 
Hotel.

BURCH RUTLEDGE 
SUICIDE VICTIM

Mrs. Hanna Knight received Congratula*e thp Boruff family on 
word Tuesday from her niece, rece,v,ng ,he car 
Mrs. Bernice Green of Rockwell
City, ■ Iowa, informing her that H e l d
Burch Rutledge committed sul- 
cide by hanging recently. Saturday for

Burch was a young lad when 
he formerly lived here with his 
parents. His father was a former 
Illinois Central agent at Chats
worth in the early 1900’s. Mr.
Rutledge lived on a farm near

in the Methodist Church with ing 32 subscribers. Among the

Have fun 
Before May. 
Bring the Idde 
To “Qoeen For A Day.1 sp

B u y s  C h evro le t Car fo r  88 C en ts

1

Herbert Teter
Funeral services were held Sat

urday, March 17, for Herbert
........  _ ....... ....  ................ ....  Teter, age 60, whose death occur-
Roekweil City. Iowa and of re -1 red at his home at Metamora, fol- 
eent years had been reported in ! lowing a heart attack. Services 
ill health. Ms father was the I. C. 
agent here prior to C. T. Ham
mond.

, o- ■ ---- -
PARENTS OF SON

Mr, and Mrs Leroy E. Gerdes 
of Pontiac are the parents of a 

1 son, Roger Galvin, bom March 16 
j at St. James Hospital, Pontiac.
[ Grandparents are Mrs. Louise 
Lauer, Long Beach, Calif., and 
Mr. and Mrs. John Gerdes Sr. of 
Chatsworth.

------------- o-------------

Jessie 
and
picture.

Lee Forney, local Chevrolet dealer, hands over the car key* to r  k  1947 Chevrolet, Saturday, to Mrs. 
ie Boruff. krs. Boruff paid 88 cents for the car. Shown above the Boruff children, Francis, Judy 
Ezra, and Mrs. Boruff and Mr. Forney. Larry, anothetanother son of Mrs; Boruff, was not present for the

—nriaOeskr Photo

j were held at the Lamb Funeral 
' Home, Gibson City, and inter
ment was in Gibson City ceme
tery. At one time Mr. Teter liv
ed in the Chatsworth community, 

j For the past seven years he has 
I been employed by Schyepfer & 
I Martin Lumber Yard at Meta
mora.

J He leaves surviving his wife, a 
daughter by a former marriage, 
Evelyn, of South Bend, Indiana;

! a step-daughter, Mrs. Willard 
| Shields, Foosland; a step-son, 

CARD OF THANKS Donald Clarkson, Atlanta, Ga.,
All kind expressions of sympa- four brothers, Tom and Arthur 

thy were deeply appreciated dur- Garnet, Kansas; and Irvin and

town children in the morning and ramps Usted were Dr c  y  E„_ 
country youngsters in the after- ingwood housc and offic(?; T E
no?a’ „  , . , , Baldwin, grocery; Rev. J. JM.ss Kamms speech contest- ^  Sm. bHshcr
ants presented their_ part of he Qf the Plaindealcr ^  Walter 
program. James Collins gave the , ,, , . . ,
oraVion, “Youth and the America thc t^ '
of Tomorrow.” Sue Culkln had P>»°ne exchange in business as the 

[the serious reading, The Doll ones listed were Albert, store and 
House,” and Doris Freehil gave ,'esj dence- A- L A..residence 
the humorous reading “Jane.” ; and lumber of f iceand George, 

Vocal numbers were “The Mils residence and Tile Factory, 
of Home,” George Farley; "The About one-sixth of the subscrib- 
Old Road,” Ray Schlemmer; “My ers were Walters.
Johann,” Roberta Nickrent; “In ' The new office is decorated in 
My Garden,” Beulah Houser; a light shade of -pink. Its loca- 
"The Blind Ploughman” Don Ker-1 tion will save the subscribers the 
ber. energy formerly used in climbing

The boys chorus sang “Moon-; 23 steps to pay their telephone 
light Bay” and the girls’ selection j bills.
was "Goodnight.” The instru- ] ------------ -o—----------
mental numbers included “Two SINCERE THANKS 
Marionettes,” Marietta Henrichs, I We want to say ’“nianks” from 
clarinet; “Triumph Polka,” Larry I the bottom of our hearts to all 
Neuzel, comet; “Idyll,” Judy the wonderful people who voted 
Koehler, clarinet; “Tramp, | for us and assisted in any way to 
Tramp, Tramp,” Bette Jane Ir- heip as ^  the Chevy that For- 
win, cornet. • ney’s gave away Saturday, March

Accompanists were Mrs. How- y j Your kindness is so very 
ard Trinkle, Judy Trinkle, Pat appreciated.

• Mrs. Jessie Boruff and Family 
— — — —o-------------

ing our recent bereavement.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Bryant 

and Richard
Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Tammen 

sp* Mr and Mrs. Bert Bryant
------------- o ---- - —

THANK YOU
I wish to extend hearty thanks 

to all the kind neighbors and 
friends who assisted in any way 
while I was in the hospital; also
cards, visits, letters and gifts
while there and since returning 
home.—Bert Bryant. •

■ ♦
fJEGION MEETING NOTICE 

Regular American Legion meet
ing every second and fourth Wed
nesday. tf

------------- o-------------
HINOERE THANKS 

To my many friends for cards, 
flowers and gifts while in the hos
pital and since returning home.
• —Earl Wiggam

Be wise—advertise It

Donle, both of Chatsworth; four 
sisters, Mrs. Nellie Morrison, Gar
net; Mrs. Etta Hartford, Ottawa, 
Kan., Mrs. Myrtle Ballard, Mt. 
Ida, Kan., and Mrs. Ruby DeHa- 
ver, La Harpe, Kansas.

,... -  — ■■ ■-

YOUNG ADULTS HAVE 
SLIDES ON "FAITH”

Mrs. Frank Kyburz led the de
votions Sunday evening at the 
meeting for the Young Adults in 
the Methodist Church with fifty 
members present.

Mr. and Mrs. Milford Lwiq and 
Rev. and Mrs. J. R. Kesterson 
arranged the program. They 
showed a set of slides, made by 
Rev. Cedric Powell of Piper City 
on the subject of “Faith.” lie  had 
prepared a script to go along 
with the slides.

On the food committee were 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Koehler and 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cbstello.

After the program, games were 
arranged by the committee.

Elliott, Judy Dickman and Joyce 
Franey. Music was directed by 
Max Ferrari.

------------- o-------------
HOEGERS RETURN FROM 
SOUTHERN TRIP

PROGRESS SHOWN 
ON NEW GRADE SCHOOOL

Workers on the new grade 
school had considerable difficulty
‘n digging a 14 foot pit to installreturned Monday from a ten day 

trip through the southland. They 
visited Dr. H. R. Hoeger In Waco, 
Texas and Mrs. F, H. Kuhlmann, 
sister of Mr. Hoeger, and his 

; mother, Mrs. John Hoeger in New 
Orleans, La. They also visited 
Galveston, Texas.

The Hoegers went sight-seeing 
at the Bellingraph Gardens in 
Mobile, Ala. They were very for
tunate In having the opportunity 
to watch the launching of the 
US.N.S. Youkon at Pascagoula, 
Miss. This is the largest ship ever 
launched on the Gulf of Mexico. 
They traveled Into Florida aa far 
as Panama City and returned 
home through Georgia and Ten
nessee, stopping at Lookout 
Mountain In Chartinoogs to view 
the beautiful mountain scenery.

■ ■■ o  ■—--------
Why m M f 
Don’t  be late. 
Money's rife 
In “Ton Bet To Life.”

a 10,000 gallon fuel tank. They 
encountered hard pan, a cement- 
like clay through which they had 
to drill. The sewage system has 
also been installed. The founda
tion has been completed and the 
furnace is in place. A crew of 
10 men are busy nfbang cement 
and laying brick. Inside, concrete 
bocks are being used and on the 
outside red bricks are being plac
ed to build the walls. The south 
wall has progressed to a height 
of about five feet. With good wea
ther work should progress at a 
rapid rate.

--------- :—o----- -— ■—
SQUARE DANCE 

S p o n so re d  by Sophomore class 
at Sibley Gym, Fri„ March 28. 
8-11 p.m Del Boundy*s orchestra, 
Bill Hughes, caller. **P

-------------o -------------
Don’t tarry;

IPs great «P

HELP THE CUB SCOUTS PAPER DRIVE SATURDAY, MARCH 24. NEWSPAPERS, MAGAZINES, CATALOGS AND CARDBOARD ACCEPTED
'
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Brawn; vice president, Carol 
Sharp; secretary, Keith Miller 
and treasurer, Ronald Perkins.

male relative or neighbor. A pot- 
luck supper and a social hour con
sisting of games were enjoyed by 
the 75 or more who attended.

Mrs. Milford Irwin, chapter mo
ther, assisted Mrs. Pool, chapter 
adviser, in serving the meal.

'Itie following committees help
ed plan the evening:

Program Committee: Betty 
Ross, Judy Koehler, Joyce Fra- 
ney and Anita Gillett.

Refreshment Committee: Eve- 
l>n Richard, Carolyn Blasingim, 
Sue Culkin, Pat Herkert and 
Mary Lou Roberts.

Invitation Committee: Doris 
Freehill, Pat Elliott, and Joan 
Sorey.

A visiting Indian, Chief Ever
green Tree, entertained the stu
dents with an account of the 
Pueblo Indians of New Mexico, a 
demonstration of his skill in bird
calling and archery.

F. H. A. MEETING
The March meeting of the Fu

ture Homemakers of America 
was held on March 2.

We finished discussing plans 
for Daddy-Date Night. A com
mittee was named so that there 
would be enough meat for every
one. That committee was: Jo
anne Bayston, Judy Cline, Kay 
Irwin, Elizabeth Monahan. Mary 
Lou Roberts, Betty Ross, Judy 
Trinkle and Pat Watson.

Plans were made for transpor
tation to the Spring Rally held 
last Saturday at Lexington High 
School. *t was finally decided to 
take a bus since there were so 
many going

After the meeting was adjourn
ed, we sang songs.

clothes dry ASSEMBLY PROtiRAM
On Thursday, March 8, the 

school afternoon routine was 
broken by an assembly .program. (Continued on page 6)

P O W E R  M O W E R S
W© have a complete 

line of New Mower*— 
Cooper Klipper, Lawn Boy, 

Herco, Excello and the 

Henderson—most any size, 
We also

WEDDING BELLS AND - - -
Senior girls are in the spotlight 

this week. Nancy Dick man mar
ried A/2c Gary Pendleton on 
March 4. Nancy plans to finish 
high school before joining her 
husband, who is stationed with 
the Air Force at McClellan AFB, 
California.

On March 11, Jean Sleeth mar
ried John Cabbage. Jean and her 
husband plan to live in Chicago.

No, Joan Ellen Kane didn’t get 
married. She is going to have 
a tonsillectomy Friday morning, 
March 16, at the Fairbury hospi
tal.

'Ijpt- /^|W ’ style and price
have the self-propelled ro 

tary mower, lawn rakei

and also lawn rollers. The Henderson Is a newly-design

SEVENTH AND EIGHTH 
GRADE NEWS

The honor roll for the fourth 
six weeks is as follows:

8th grade E—Kay Brown, Dixie 
Knoll, Kathleen Koemer, Patricia 
Lindquist. Peggy Postlewaite, 
Mary Runyon.

8th grade G — Louise Bishop, 
Ronald Perkins, Bob Saathoff.

7th Grade E— Mary Ann Hitch, 
Joyce Hummel, Jeanne Hurt, 
Glenda Rosenboom.

7th grade G — Shirley Dehm, 
Dale Fran Hornickel, Jerry Too- 
ley and Gerald Martin.

The magazine campaign is over 
—although we did not reach our 
goal the total amount of sales for 
the 6th, 7th and 8th grades is 
S341.85. We would like to thank 
all the people who helped us and 
all those who participated in the 
campaign. The money that was 
profited will pay for some of the 
different activities this spring 
The highest salesmen were Peggy 
Postlewaite, Dale Hornickle and 
Dale Miller. On Friday, March 
8, the 7th and 8th grade Citizen
ship Club held an election of of
ficers. They are: Pres., Kay

COM E IN  —  LOOK ’EM O V E R  
W E  T R A D E

We service and carry part* and tires for Excello, 
Lawn Boy, Reo, Eclipse, Moto-Mower and Henderson 
mowers.

N E W  PO W E R  E D G E R  A N D  T R IM M E R
IT’S A TIME AND BACK SAVES—COME IN AND SEE IT 

Hotcktfta Weed Mowers Hoteklss Wagon Holst
BRIGGS A STRATTON ENGINE SALES AND SERVICE

AUTOMATIC ELECTRIC DRYER!
LIKE MAGIC...

NO TRICK...
DRYING'S SLICK

With an EUctrle Ironaf, you 
can hava beautiful Ironing 
raiultt averytima, fast and 
labor l a v i n g .  From wort 
clothes to tha finest febrics, 
dona a a s i l y ,  at low cost. D e n n e w i tz  B r oJOBBBR

with F0A-5X
B A L D W IN  OIL CO.

Office in Shell Station 
Route 24 Chatsworth

SAVES W O R K  . . . No more stooping, 
bonding, stretching, or carrying wet heavy 
clothes f r o m the b a s e m e n t  to the old 
fashioned clothes line.

Gas, Oils, I’nrta, General Repairing, Welding 
Car, Truck and Tractor Service—Blackens I thing 

lawn Mower Salee and Service 
PHONE SI CHATSWORTH, II ISAVES TIME . . . Dry clothes anytime 

day or night, rain or shine. Just set the dial 
and you will have c o m p l e t e l y  dry,fresh, 
sweet smelling clothes in minutes.

LO W  C O S T  . . . Yes it costs so little to 
enjoy the Modern Electric Way of drying 
dothei, saving you hours of time and work, 
eliminating weather worries.

With your Automatic Elactria 
Wathar, just toss in tha soilad 
c l o t h e s ,  set tha d i a l s ,  the 
c l o t h e s  are walked, rinsed, 
damp d r i e d ,  without any at
tention from you. Saving you 
tm.e, clothes and YOURSELF.

VISIT YOUR ELECTRIC APPLIANCE STORE — NOW

(TIARI.OTTE-EM1 
EVANGELICAL I 
DRETHREN CHU

Palm  Xunday 
Em m a

9:00 a m . Mo 
Service.

10.-00 a.m.. Sunt 
nervier in evening.

Communion sei 
rjght, March 29 al 
bers and friends u 
ent.

C h art
9:30 a.m., Sund 

ter Attig. nuperir
10:30 am,, Mt 

Service and Infan
Communion Se 

Friday night at 7 
Cnlon Good Frida

Wil tie held In 
List church In C 
1:00 to 2:30 p m. 
our Charlotte chu 
1:30 to 2:00. V 
members and frh 
attend
WHWH Meeting

The Charlotte ! 
of World Service 
day afternoon, 1 
1:30 In the churcl 
ly meeting with I 
and Mm. Ray Ell 
es. Hilda Thorn 
Zorn presented tl 
tion of officers vs 
lowing persons 
President, Mrs. 
Vice President, M 
Treasurer, Mrs. 
Home Treasurer, 
tig; Secretary, N

LUGGAGE A N D  L E A T H E R  GOODS

COSTUM E JE W E L R Y  
RELIG IO U S A R T IC L E S

We Give S&H Green Stamps

DENMAN’S
216 W Madiscn Street

-

TATLER STAFF
Editor-in-ChJef—Barbara Kerber 
Typists — Joseph Mauritzen and 

Barbara Kerber.
Columnists — Carol Culkin and 

Pat Watson
Feature Writers—Doris Freehill 

Carolyn Blasingim and Roberta
Nickrent

Sports Editor John Monahan 
Reporters — Marietta Henrichs, 

Kay Irwin, Pat Elliott, Joanne 
Bayston, Shirley Martin, Bob 
Kyburz, Sandra Postlewaite, 
Sue Culkin, Elizabeth Mona
han, Carol Hoeger, Nancy' 
Dickman, Jim Collins.

Pontiac, Illinois

Make Sears your plumbing and heating 
headquarters. z-h.II installations a r ra n g 
e d  l or you.

SH O P AT S E A R S  A N D  SA V E !

F .  H. A . TRIP
The F. H. A. girLs were off! 

This time it was to Lexington. 
Illinois, for an all day Spring 
Rally.

Mrs Pool had her hands full, 
supervising the 18 girls on the 
bus ride to and from Lexington. 
Once they got there though, they 
were taken in hand. The rally 
was held in the High School gym. 
and some 450 girls were there.

-- During the morning the girls 
heard a talk on cleanliness, given 
by a representative from Rolands, 

y and eIso several stump speeches.
! At noon lunch sacks were 
| brought out. Milk and ice cream 
• were sold by the Lexington F. H. 
j A. Then back to the gym, this ( 
; time for a style revue in which 
! two girls from each club modeled 
j some article of clothing they had ;
> made during the recent school | 
[r year
j For Chatsworth Pat Elliott
> modeled a summer dress she had j 
I made in home ec.
,, At 2:30, Diana from WCIA,

= gave a talk on different occupa- 
^  tions open to the FHA’ers in the j 

, home economics field.
■ The rally was closed by the i 
! newly elected officers, leading a
j candle lighting service.
■ Mrs. Pool and the girls arrived
! back in Chatsworth about 4:00 in | 
; the afternoon, very tired, but also
■ very happy.

L u x u rio u s  new  '56 DODGE CORONET is b igge r by  fa r  th a n  o th e r  

m e d iu m -p ric ed  c a rs !  B igger in size, co m fo rt, p e rfo rm an ce , s ty le !  Y e t 

i t  is p riced  r ig h t dow n  w ith  th e  low est-p riced  cars . A b ig  D o d g e  C o ro n e t 

V-8 L an c e r h a rd to p  co s ts  o n ly  95 c e n ts  a  w eek m ore  th a n  “ h a rd to p s "  

in  th e  sm a ll-ca r field!

CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

Culkin Funeral Home
Ambulance Service . . Furniture

PHONE -  DAY OR NIGHT -  FORREST 7-8219
At a touch of your finger, you 
command the greatest perform
ing ear on the road today—bar 
none! The new *56 Dodge shat
tered every record in tne book 
—including world records held 
by expensive foreign models— 
in its sensations! 14-dav official 
run on the Bonnevule Salt 
Flats. The ’56 Dodge V-8 holds 
more performance’ records than 
all other American enn combined.

Clarence E. Culkin, Funeral Director and Embalmer

Yet Dodge costs only $4.11 
e month more

(less then 93 cents e week!)*

Limestone - - Phosphate 
Commercial Fertilizer

F R E E  SO IL  T E S T IN G  

G R A V E L -- -S A N D

b igg tri It blggarl

THEY’VH DONE IT AGAIN!
They’ve done It again! The 

home ec girls have come up with 
something super-colossal. Daddy 
Date Night! Thursday evening, 
March 8th, found the high school 
cafeteria filled with girls and 
their fathers as their dates. If 
the fathers weren't available, the 
girls could bring some other

D IR TR O C K

P A U L  Z O R N  &  S O N
PHONE 7-8104 or 7-8602 F.ORREST, ILLINOIS
............     111 i t - t  r >............***** .................. ..

Community Motor Sales

C H U R C
N E W S

L O *  COST ESSENTIAL SERVICE To INDUSTRY, BUSINESS. FARM ANL HOME

SEARS, ROEBUCK AND CO

Six# It up with others In the 
medium price field

Car Dodge k it  hdwi Uogof

Car Dodge k S t Mm loogor

Car "0" Dodge k 77 isdni leegar

Car *T” Dodge b 14 iadwi leogor

Price It egoinst smell cors In 
the '‘low price field"

Car "C" Dodge b 14J iacfo leogor

Car T Dodge b 13 J lathes leogtr
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MMM-M-M. . . .  SPRING!

flats by CONNIE
Yes, Spring is just around the corner . . . and 
with it the loveliest new flats by Connie! 
Navy Blue, Red, Pastel Blue, Pink, Beige . . . 
all sizes. Be ready for any wonderful new 
Spring activity — dress or casual. Choose 
your Connies soon.

PONTIAC

ST. PAUL'S EVANGELICAL 
■ LUTHERAN CHURCH

Sunday School with Bible 
class, 9:15.

Divine Service, 10:30.
Communion, Thursday evening, 

March 29th.
Congregational meeting Good 

Friday evening, unless otherwise 
announced.

You are invited to worship at 
St. Paul's.

L. Sealing, interim pastor

SAINTS PETER AND PAUL 
CATHOLIC CHURCH

| Sunday Masses—8:00 and 10 .00 
a.m.
Holy Week Program 

Monday, Tuesday and Wednes
day Masses will be offered at 7:00 
and 8:00 a.m.

Holy Thursday, Mass will be of
fered at 6:00 p.m.
Good Friday:

Adoration of the Blessed Sacra
ment, 9:00 am. to 3:00 p.m.

Remembrance of Christ’s Pas
sion and Death, 3:00 p.m.

Way of the Cross, 7:30 p.m. 
Holy Saturday

Easter Vigil and High Mass, 
8:00 p.m.
Easter Sunday:

8:00 a.m., High Mass, Children’s 
Choir. ^

10:00 am., Low Mass, Adult 
Choir.
Confessions:

Monday, Tuesday and Wednes
day during the 8 o'clock Mass.

Wednesday, 4 to 5 and 7 to 9
pm.

Thursday, 3 to 5 p.m.
Friday, 1 to 3 p.m., and after 

evening devotions 
Saturday, 3 to 5 p.m.

—R. E. Raney, Pastor

7:30, Prayer Meeting and Bible 
Study. We will study Hebrews, 
chapter 5. Bring your Bible.

8:30, The Youth and Adult 
choirs will practice together. 
Sunday:

Church School at 9:30. Ar
chie Perkins, superintendent. Les-

w i t h

FORREST
M i l k

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Thursday:

7:00, Sunday Church School 
Teachers' class.

son topic, The Meaning of Christ’s 
Sufferings.” You are invited to 
attend our growing school.

Morning Worship, 10:30. Mes
sage, “The Advent of the Humble 
King." Children’s message. An
them by the choir.

The Psalmist said, "I was glad 
when they said let us go into the 
House of the Lord." Are you?

B. Y. F., 6:30. All young peo 
pie are urged to  attend

There will be no evening serv
ice tonight, due to the Commun
ity Choir Cantata to be given in 
the high school at 8:00 p.m.
Good Friday:

Union service from 1 to 2:30 at 
the First Baptist church.

—Charles R. Hogan, Pastor

The Easter Sunrise Service 
will be held in the Methodist 
church at 6:30 am.

—J. R. Kesterson, Minister

Indonesia officially became an 
independent republic, when it 
was released from Dutch control 
in 1949. » ,

EASIER and 

BETTER TO

’In-

D rink^} glasses 
of Milk every day

FORREST MILK 
PRODUCTS
FORREST, ILLINOIS

METHODIST CHURCH
9:45—Sunday School 

Collins, supt.
11:00—Worship. Subject, 

vitation to Victory."
6:30 — The Sub-District will 

meet at Forrest.
8:00—The Community Choir, di

rected by Mrs. Fred Kyburz, will 
present an Easter cantata at the 
high school.

Membership class will meet at 
the parsonage Friday of this 
week, after school.

Choir rehearsal, Monday at 7:00 
p.m,

MYF Monday at 7.00. This is 
one-half hour earlier than usual 
in order to cooperate with the 
high school play practice. Devo
tions and study will be led by Le
ona Jo Kyburz. Refreshments by 
Dale Hanna.

Our Candlelight Communion 
service will be Thursday evening 
at 8:00. All are welcome.

The union Good Friday service 
will be held in the First Baptist 
church from 1:00 to 2:30, with 
the Charlotte and local Evangel
ical, First Baptist and Methodist 
churches cooperating.

S p r e a d  *  

P l o w d o w n
W ith  Energized • . .  Fast A c tin g

C r o P

PELLE •  SIZED
FERTILIZER

AVAILABLS IN BAO OB BULK

ASHKUM FERTILIZER CO. •  ASHKOM, ILL
SEE Y O U R  L O C A L  D E A L E R  N O W I

CHURCH?'
N E W S

rmvj5LJjl . /  -w J
CHARLOTTE-EMMANUEL 
EVANGELICAL UNITED 
nKETHREN CHURCHES

Palm Sunday, March 25 
Emmanuel

9:00 a m . Morning Worship
Service.

10:00 a.m., Sunday School No 
service In evening.

Communion service Thursday 
ijght, March 29 at 7:00. All mem
bers and friends urged to be pres
ent.

Charlotte
9 30 a.m., Sunday School. Les

ter Attig, superintendent.
10:30 a.m,, Morning Worship 

Service and Infant Baptism. ,
Communion Service on Good 

Friday night at 7:30 p.m. i
Union Good Friday Service '

Wil be held in the First Bap
tist church in Chatsworth from 
1:00 to 2:30 pm. The hour for 
our Charlotte church will be from 
1:30 to 2:00. We urge all our 
members and friends to plan to 
attend
WSWH Meeting

The Charlotte Woman’s Society 
of World Service met on Thurs
day afternoon, March 15th, at 
1:30 in the church for the month
ly meeting with Mrs. Jack Harms 
and Mrs Ray Ellinger as hostess
es Hilda Thomdyke and Nettle 
Zorn presented the lesson. Elec
tion of officers was held and fol
lowing persons were elected: 
President. Mrs. Lillian Price; 
Vice President, Mrs. Alice Haren; 
Treasurer, Mrs. Grace Arch; 
Home Treasurer. Mrs. Millie At
tig; Secretary, Mrs. Feme Voss;

Secretary of Missionary Educa
tion for Youth, Mrs. Hilda Thom
dyke; Secretary of Missionary 
Education for Children, Mrs 
Evonne Danforth. It was decid
ed to hold a Mother-Daughter 
Banquet in April. A very delic
ious lunch was enjoyed 
The Annual Birthday Horial

Was held Friday night, March 
16th. A very fine program was 
presented in the auditorium. Fol
lowing the program very enjoy
able refreshments were served 
and a happy time of fellowship 
was appreciated by all around 
the beautifully and appropriately 
decorated tables. The thanks of 
the pastor and congregation go to 
all who did their part to make 
such a pleasant evening.

-CUrtls L. Price, Pastor

EVANGELICAL UNITED 
BRETHREN CHURCH 
Thursday, March 22:

Church Choir rehearsal.. 
Haturday, March 24

9:30, Catechism Instruction 
classes.
Hunday, March 26:

9:30, Sunday School.
10:30, Morning Worship and 

Baptismal service.
March 2«-SO:

7:30, Beginning of Holy Week 
services Dr. Paul Church, Con
ference Superintendent, will bo 
the speaker. The public is invit
ed to attend all services. 
Thursday. March 29 (Maundy 
Thursday:

7:30, Candelight Communion 
Service.
Friday, March SO, Good Friday: 

1:30, Good Friday Union Serv
ice at the First Baptist church. 
Dr. Paul Church will also have a 
part in this service.
Sunday, April 1 (Easter Hunday): 

10:30, Morning Worship; recei- 
tion of members.

—Charles Fleck. Jr., Pastor

N. M. LaRochelle, Chatsworth.

SUFER M HOLIDAY COUPS

tto

Jetaway feature* TWO fluid 
couplings to give you twice 
the ampothneMt The second 
coupling fills and spills with 
jet-like speed to esse you into 
every driving range so quietly, 
so smoothly the change is 

imperceptible. Just try 
i’« Jetaway . . . it's 

advance in auto
matic transmissions in 17 years!

And how you get away! W ith the 
flashing "go” that Hydra-M aticmadc 
so famous, plus a new liquid sm ooth
ness that’s Jetaway’s alone. Just try 
Jetaway*. Pour on the power! You’ll 
see the dramatic difference, when 
Oldsmobile’s revolutionary transmis
sion pairs with the Rocket T-350  
Engine . , .  9.25-to-l compression big! 
Here’s super action with power to  
spare. What’s more, in this Olds you 
wing along in the solid assurance of 
its sure-footed Safety-Ride Chassis 
. . .  in the smart luxury o f its fashion
ably tailored interior . .  . w ith the

welcome ease of the newest in modern 
power featuresf. And, when it comes 
to looks, Oldsmobile’s Starfire styling 
is in a class by itself with its original 
side treatment and trend-setting 
"IntagriUe Bumper.” This Olds can 
be yours at a price that’s amazingly 
low. Stop in today and see/
•Standard aa Sal,, Nlnafy fts*t, o*No*ol at u ln  cad mi ol ofW mcIm.
^Optional W M W  Met, Safe* t a a *  fcaartf  
*4  •" Sarlaa NWr-fM*.

IS/I
VISIT THS "ROCKET ROOM’ AT YOUR OLDSMOMLE DEALER’S I

roi t \ i :v  ( in v mil,! i > m  s

OLOtMOMLS M IN O S YOU THE TMMLUNO "ACAM M Y A W A M  PM SINTATIONS” SHOW  • W B>., MARCH S I  • ON NSC-TV*T
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FOR SALE — Easter bunnies, 
50c and 75c.—Kenneth Sharp, Ph. 
119R5 Chatsworth. *

FOR RENT—Modern six-room 
house in Piper City.—Dr. VV. G. 1 
Raudabaugh, phone 48R3, Piper} 
City, lii. pj

FARMERS UNION meeting- 
Tuesday. March 27 at 8 p.m. in 
the Piper City Legion Hall. John
ny Sams, state organization direc
tor, will be the speaker. Free 
lunch, including Virginia baked 
ham. All are invited. pj

S A L E
$59.50 Scaly Mattress—$39.95 
$59.50 Sealy Box Spring—$39.95 

UAUEKKOKN 
Furniture A Upholstery

Chatsworth, 111. m29
------------- o—— —

WILL DO custom plowing.— 
Richard Dohman, Cullom, 111. 3 
miles west of Charlotte. *sp

FOR SALE]—Large sized baby 
bed, complete. — Mrs. Herbert 
Knoll. Phone 251 Chatsworth. *

i i -n :-i

Strawn News Notes

A. B. COLLINS will be plowing 
j gardens again this spring. Would 
I appreciate a call. *m29

-i-r-h-M-
- - - Bjr Gertrude Benwuj
-H M 8 I K-MH

FOR SALE!—300 bales clover 
and timothy hay —William Hen- 
richs, 80F11, Chatsworth. *

DO YOU REMEMBER?
Of course you remember when 

there was no television. Now 
most of the little kids stand be-1 
tween you and the TV set.

Most adults remember when 
there were no talking pictures, 
no radio, no silent movies.

You gray-beards remember the 
phonograph in its infancy. You 
paid a dime—and inserted tubes 
in your ears.

Many of us saw the first auto
mobiles — like Haynes' horseless 
carriage at Chicago World’s Fair 
(1893).

Maybe a couple of senior citi
zens recall the first telephone.

Before that, did you see steri- 
optican pictures on slides ?

And before that, the stereo
scope pictures reserved for Sun
day entertainment

But I’ll have to take leave of 
you if you can recall when the 
ear trumpet was first introduced 
<1670). If you can remember that, 
you’re a blame sight older then 
I be. old man.

However, the writer has dis
tinct recollections of folks drink
ing sassafras tea in the spring. 
They bought sassafras root on the 
street corner, from a barefooted 
fellow from southern Illinois . . . 
and there was a boot-jack in ev
en.’ home.

And in the eighties some of the 
school kids had a.safetida sewed 
i"»o their loupes . . . and a lot 

them had the itch y. . and the 
teacher had a fine-tooth comb 
e~d deloused some of the voJnk- 
e-s in the cloakroom My first 
'"mat Detective carried a dark 
’•."tern under his coat.

°u t I can’t remember when old 
foiks didn’t hark back to the 
■ Good Old Days ’’

If vou have one of these Old 
”  collectors around the place 
'"•»*h hoary beards and memor- 

»’ou should get him a nice
>—'fortable chair in front of the 

'T" ’ . and tell him to "shet up!”
I’m "shet”—for now. ARCH

--------------r>-------------

BIRTHDAY DINNER
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Decker 

and family entertained relatives 
at a birthday dinner on Sunday. 
Guests were Mr. and. Mrs. Glenn 
Anderson and Bpn of PRxton, Mrs. 
Henry T>tt'ker''liilPHSmly, Ear! 
and Mabel Famey of Strawn. The 
dinner was in honor of Mrs. Hen
ry- Decker and Glenn Anderson.

F O R  S A L E
1952 44-ton pick-up truck
1950 International L 110—A»-ton 

pick-up truck
1951 Oklsmobile 88 Holiday
1953 Plymouth. 4-door
The above cars are very clean 
We have several used, cheap cars

R H O D E  MOTORS
Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Rusterholz 

and daughter Patty of Peoria, 
visited with their mother, Mrs. 
Pearl Rusterholz, and also their 
grandmother, Mrs. Alice Sym- 
monds, a patient at Fairbury hos
pital, Saturday. j X

Pfc. Raymond Andrae. son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Chris Andrae, sta- j Ij. 
tioned in Japan for the past 15 j X 
months, came home Friday for a J -{- 
30 day furlough He was called | !«. 
home due to the illness of his fa- i 3; 
ther. | J-

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Tjardes. X 
went to Portland. Indiana. Satur- ] 3' 
day to attend the funeral service j 
on Sunday for their brother-in- £

Telephone 36 Piper City, III.
Sundays or Evenings Phone 18

FDR SALE—Red Clover seed, 
98% germination, priced low. — 
Francis Sc hade, Chatsworth. *

WANTED — Small size baby 
crib, complete.—Mrs. Glen Dehm, 
Phone 100 Chatsworth.

F I N E  MONUMENTS and 
markers.—Justin K. Reilly, Phone 
7. Piper City. tf

FDR SALEJ—Used Coldspot re
frigerator in good condition; rea
sonable. — Mrs. Blair. Phone 
236F*2 Chatsworth.

FDR SALE)—Baled clover-tim- 
othy mixed hay. No rain. Brah
man-Guernsey heifer. — Gilbert 
Zolinger, Cullom. *

FDR SALE —• Kenmore walnut 
desk model sewing machine in 
very good condition, with button
hole attachment. — Dan Slagel, 
Jr., Fairbury phone 3F2. •

FOR SALE — 550 gallon gas 
tank, good for stock wagon wat- 
erer, $30.00. — Raymond C. Mar
tin, Phone 99F4 Chatsworth. *

FDR SALE—Ltaed dining room 
suite, walnut, 8 pieces, table 6 
chairs and buffet, good condition. 
Also 1951 model Frlgidaire auto
matic washer, reconditioned, 
guaranteed A-l.—Glenn Gibb, tel. 
106F12, Piper City. 111. sp

SEE A. B. COLLINS for some 
good lots in the east part of 
Chatsworth. apl9*

FOR RENT — Modern 2-bed- 
room apartment. — James Bald
win, Chatsworth. tf

FDR SALEJ—Used rotary gaso
line power mower, $25.00.—John 
Roberts, phone 181R2, Chats
worth. m22

WANTED AT ONCE — Man 
with car for Rawleigh business in 
Forrest, Chatsworth or E. Liv
ingston County. Buy on time. See 
or write immediately David G. 
Kaeb, 300 S. 5th St., Fairbury, or 
Rawleigh’s, Dept. ILC-82CL301, 
Freeport, 111. *m29

REAL ESTATE and farm loans 
—B. J. Carney, Chatsworth, 111. tf

R A D IA T O R  R E P A IR — Cleaning, Repairing, Re
coring — all work guaranteed — 24 hour service. 

Phone 365-W RADIATOR REPAIR Fairbury

U S E D  CAR “88” 
SA L E

1950 Olds 88, sharp $588.
1950 Olds 98, black, new prem

ium tires $588.
1950 Olds 88, just reconditioned 

in our shop, torpedo type body, 
radio, heater—$488.

1950 Olds 88 4-door, white side 
walls, radio, heater—$488.

1961 Olds 88, two-tone gray, ra
dio, heater—$588.

BABY CHICKS that live and 
pay. Order them now at Wlathuff 
Hatchery, Chatsworth, 111. tf

1552 Olds 88, green, radio, heater,
one owner—$988.

1952 Olds 98, green and beige, 
mechanically perfect—$1088.

Many other more expensive and 
cheaper automobiles to choose 
from.—No reasonable offer re
fused.

After you have checked the oth
ers, give us a  chance.
F o rn ey  C h evro let  

S a les
spj ChaWworth, 111. spj

BUILDING AND REPAIR 
work wanted. Down spouting 
and TV antenna repairs. Chain 
saw and other tools for rent — 
John Dellinger, Chatsworth. 
Phone 133R3. maylO

PAINTING—Inside or outside. 
Would appreciate a share of your 
business. — Sam Tauber, phone 
137. tf

SEPTIC TANK and Cesspool 
cleaning.—W. D. Miller, phone 
218, Piper City, Illinois. t!

DEAD STOCK REMOVAL—I’ll 
mme right down: no waltino. Call 
Clyde Lighty, Emlagton 2117. 
Hauling to Globe Rendering, ml

FDR SALE—All modern home 
with garage. Excellent condition. 
Located in north part of Chats
worth. Priced for immediate sale. 
—Call Robert A. Adams, Chats
worth.

WANTED—Live old 
no squabs, 20c each, 
than March 30. 
duce, Sibley.

pigeons; 
No later 

Leathers Pro 
m22*

Dr. Salsbury’s Poultry Prepar
ations at Wlsthuff Hatchery, 
Chatsworth, 111. tf

CUSTOM DRESSING—Feath 
ers off. singed, insides out, me
chanically washed. Fryers 20e 
Call for appointment. — FosdUv 
Produce, Fairbury, phone 75. tf

VISIT BAIRDS PET SHOP In 
Pontiac for all your pet needs 
Dealership -  • Mercury outboard 
motors. tf

.X~X~X~X~X*X~X~X~X~X~X-X~X*-X~!-
X

a .  • * * C t . * .  . .  . I  . . . . . .  . .  . . . -W-W-f++++++++++^

EASTER SPECIAL — Your 
choice of any one of the magazines 
listed below and The Plaindealer 
for one year each for only $4.75- 
Look. Good Housekeeping, La
dies' Home Journal, Madamoiselle 
McCall’s, Popular Mechanics..

law, George Carroll.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Schneidei 

attended funeral services on Fri
day for Mrs. Mildred Leman at 
Peoria.

Mr. and Mrs Paul Goembel and 
daughter. Peggy, went to Milwau
kee on Thursday to visit wit1’ 
Mr. and Mrs. Neil McKay and get 
acquadnted with their new grand
son. Bruce Alan McKay The/ 
returned home Friday evening.

Thursday afternoon and eve
ning visitors at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs Richard Ringler and 
and sons were Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Sterrenberg of Chatsworth

Herbert T Jard^  spent the 
week-end with his uncle and aunt.^ 
Mr. and Mrs. C.*K Denker, at 
Forrest.

Mr. and Mrs. Stilman Sowders, 
Milton Sowders and Miss Barbara 
Quinn spent Saturday at the 
home of Mr. and Mr*. Wesley 
Kiefer and daughter.

Mrs Harry Tjardes. Mrs Fred 
Aellig, Mrs. Wayne Yoder. Miss 
Katherine Adam attended the 
WSCS district meeting at Wesley 
Methodist church at Bloomington 
Friday

Mr. and Mrs. .Howard Brucker 
of Fairbury. were Sunday eve
ning visitors at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs Wayne Decker and 
family.

Mrs. Lillie Wells is visiting this 
week with her granddaughter 
Mrs. E]arl Dieken and family, in 
New Lenox.

-
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OPEN
NEXT

un day
D R E S S  B E T T E R  F O R  L E S S

M en ’s — B o v s’ —  W om en ’s S u its , C oats, 

S p ortsw ear , F u r n ish in g s  a n d  L in gerie

B u y  a t the  F a c t o r y  S a ve!

R. GRANERT & SON INC.
U. S. Route 51— 1 Ml. Northwest of 

MINONK, ILLINOIS

SUNDAY, MARCH *5—1 P.M. TO 0 PM .
OPEN MONDAY TO SATURDAY 8 A.M. TO 5 PM.

M U R P H Y ’S
Fashions Easter

Every Department In Your Murphy Store F illed with E aster Values!

Family
*

W

I

l At visit I \ lah e Trim m ed

&

/ •' \

h or tt y/tifi * h <i*l* r

V -

N y lo n iz e d  o r  C o tto n  S lip s
*  *  6 )JCC toe _ _to* ml* <*cotf to *0

S p rin g  B lo u ie i
Litton m i f  fabric at t l  ■ . 100 o*c'o« it c a  s<m » to » 
■fits an* colors (A B)

front

Ci Wtiit* cotton N't**, navel Oeauti’uii, 
mj NEEDS NO I0ONINCI loce trimmed
tf to U each

E AMOtJS ’’COLLEGE tOWN ’
E asier Skirl*

Baaotital liooo offoct rayon fabr.c ia amrai flattering COLLEGE TOWN 
Itilei 22 to 30. (C 0)

• j . 9 8 - #2 * 9 8
MIN’S ’****■” WMa
D rew  S h irt*

(A) llULI SIMS I <0 !•
D it s m i  . . . .

LONG sum
S po rt S h irta

(I) GUIS’ 1 ta !< 
DrrwNrn

ortiita OronOCtota *>aaa an.na 0> .mortal pi*>« cotton apart iKrtt of linoal g«ai- it, S*tforiieO tebr.es. avintaji Ait nm ttee 1%
AA M atilil aeiortoont at Coalat fte-M 
rede Of nondartal ’ <r»om none” '»■>rxt!
A L S O  Sian 7 «» 14’* ml $2V I

Just Millie (or Today's Fashions

* -v \ ;

4 %
•

Sheerlv Lovely flint* of' 'pririfi

i v o a a f t .

FOUR WAY
C o tto n  B ra

FLOATING ACTION
C o tto n  B ra

CAROLINA MOON
SEAM and
SEAMt ESS N v l o n s

Imported and Domootic
S p r in g  F lo w e rs

BOYS’ ond JR. BOYS’
l)re«8 Shirts

* ] .50 1 98< 2 Pain 
$1.95 29c-39c Sizes 

3 to 18 *  J . 9 8

BOYS’ on* II BOYS’

B ow  T ie s
No* Iprint cotori am oottam Matal clioa 49c

Can ba non » atjl at a regular bn. a itrapieti. an off tbooMat « n a Wtart » to 36

Mtife b'oaOctotb. atrap a'oonO cit coin ,t.tcf>ed coot: 32 to A0: A.B.C cupt A nondcrfal fitting and flattering bramc'c

Fint quatit, n,iont! Snoa-fit ting SEAMLESS at Nrooortioneg
itngtti racolan Ncnett tbadtt
ILY ta 10

Otmt,
blotna

far aol t

taill

bn fill corngaa for row bat w
Sanfornsd broadcloth, lew than 1% 
akrinkaga . . . wN*a and pattohl Franclt 
cuffa and caff Rnh.

BOY*’ NYLON STRfTCM
S la e k  S o c k s

Blown, arploa f gg .  _
4 9 *

The Handsomest Accessory

Patent Handbags

.98
plu* tax

❖

81acl patent for Spring ia vary now . . . 
you can arear it with everything! Sea fhi* 
glorious astorfmoatt of boxy, pouch and 
dutch »fyle« . . many with tipper a.

MEN’S N YLONI

Stretch
Socks

O th e r Sm art Handbags
in navy, abiinthe, rad, brown end 

a have f  
Outfit.

P r i n t  S q u a r e s

79c
•  C h ild i

• U h l

100% Nvion 
y a r a  t h a t  
strath*, t* fit

black calf. Murphy’l  have the perfect hand
bag for your Ekftor 1

New spring pafia i ?n deft, flor
al* and lolida. Sill and multifill-
ment rrvon. hand rolled ham*.

Benin* u 
•  N* BUT

10 te II. Many 
attractive new 
pattern, Ned
odor a.

U SE
M U R PH Y ’S 

CO N V EN IEN T 
UAY-AWAY PLAN

C o I t ’s  O ne S top  S h o p p in g  a t  M u rp h y’s 

P o n tia c ’s F r ien d ly  S to re
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WE have a nice selection of Easter cards, gifts and 
candy, Children's Easter baskets; grow cfnd stuffed toys.f t  ■ ' i,.
The children will love our colorful rooster and bunny 
banks. Novelty Candles . . . Chocolate Robbits and 
Marshmallow Eggs . . . Pangburn's, Whitman's and 
Brach's Candies.

Easter Gifts for the Entire Family 

C O N IB E A K ’S D R U G  STO RE
CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

P i l a i

L O C A L S l? JUL*

Be An 
Early Bird!

Select Your Parakeet Now tor Easter!
I have 20 Parakeets of various colors for sale. ..Special 
price to anyone interested in buying my entire stock of 
birds and large size cage. .. For a colorful Easter pres 
ent, select a Parakeet today I

M R S .  V I R G I L  F E R R E N
Hum 1 SOItS -  Chatsworth

::

L e n te n S p e c ia ls
S W IF P N IN G

3  it* - 6 7 c
C H E E Z -W H IZ
8  oz. j a r  2 9 c

2  lb. box 7 9 c

P illsb u r y ’s  B est  
FL O U R

25 lb. b a g  $1*99

D el M on te T un a  
3  ca n s

CHASE *  SANBORN

C O F F E E  
2  lb. tin  $ 1 . 7 9

F R O Z E N  PE R C H  
lb. box 2 9 c S a w y er ’s  S a lt in e s  

lb. box 1 9 c
H E Y  K ID S !

FREE KITE with end* Rath’* 
Black Hawk

B ra u n sch w eig er  
8  oz, ch u b  2 9 c

P u re  G round B e e f  

3  lb s. $ 1

A R M O U R ’S ST A R

M e d  Haw
:: W h ole  or S h a n k  H a l f  per lb . 49c
:: C en ter  S l i c e s   ......................... lb . 89c

Order Now for Easter!
Freeh Cello Carrots m
2 pkgu......................... 1 , 9 c Med. Yellow Onions <% 

10 lbs A 9 c

Pascal Celery — 
fresh, criip, 2 bcha. A 9 C

Washington Fancy 
Delicious Apples 
2 lb*, for ...... ..... ...... ' m w C i

PRICES EFFECTIVE MARCH 22 THROUGH MARCH 24 
Right Reserved to Limit Quantities

DAVID’S
CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

U l l ♦♦♦ I l i l
■ . — '.. ■■■ -  . * . . . . ---------------

C h ica g o  T rib u n e a n d  T h e  P la in d e a le r  $9.25

Mr. and Mrs Gerald Miller and 
sons, Dale and Terry, were Sun
day dinner guests at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Fagan of 
Piper City.

Catalogues, magazines, pa
pers and cardboard to be picked 
up by Cub Scouts Saturday.

Rev. and Mrs. J. R. Kesterson 
were called to East Moline Fri
day by the serious illness of Clar
ence Ward, Mrs. Kesterson's fa
ther. He was taken to the hos
pital in Davenport, Iowa, where 
they visited him on Saturday be
fore returning home. Mr. Ward 
was found to be suffering from 
pneumonia.

—All kinds of paper and card
board needed for Cub Scout drive 
Saturday.

Mrs. F. L. Livingston left by 
plane Saturday for Tucson, Ari
zona, to visit her daughter, Mrs. 
Roger Coventry.

'Mrs. Frank Dohman, who has 
been a patient for three weeks 
in the Fairbury hospital suffering 
from a fractured hip, was dis
missed last Sunday and is being 
cared for in the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. Lyle Vermilyea. 
Mrs. Dohman is able to be up, sit 
in a chair, and move about the 
house with help.

—Hats for milady — picture 
hats, chic petites; pastels, black 
or white. No woman is well dress
ed without one.--The Style Shop, 
Pontiac. pj

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Teter of 
Bloomington, visited friends and 
relatives here Sunday.

Miss Phyllis Kuntz of Peoria, 
was a week-end guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lyle Vermilyea.

Mr. .and Mrs. Elmer Romans, 
Mr. and Mrs. Glein Bruner and 
son of Peoria, Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert Zorn and son of Rantoul, were 
guests at the William Zorn home 
Sunday.

Mrs. Kenneth Somers enter
tained ten guests last Wednesday 
afternoon in honor of her daugh
ter, Terry's sixth birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Evert Bess of Mo- 
non, Indiana, were supper guests 
Wednesday evening of Mr. and 
Mrs. William Zorn.

—Children's and infants’ Spring 
coats nre In.. Choose now for 
Easter—Tha Style Shop, Pontiac.

Jim Zorn re%irngd home Friday 
from tha D*®htWeterans’ hos
pital. V

Mr. add Mrs, ,W. T. ShoU and 
Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Shols spent 
the weeto-nd with Mr. and Mi*. 
E L Shots.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Trinkle 
and daughter, Rhea, were In Chi
cago Saturday.

Miss Flay* Shafer spent Mon
day In Chicago.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Shols moved 
last week to their country home. 
They have been living In the home 
of the late Mrs. Elizabeth Shols.

—Why bum newspapers and 
magazines? Give to Cub Scout 
paper drive Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Berlett of 
Homewood, Manitoba have been 
visiting for several days with Mrs. 
Berlett’s nephew, Frank Hummel. 
The Berletts spent the winter in 
Boca Raton, Florida. They stop
ped in St. Petersburg, Florida and 
spent ten days In Tyler, Texas. By 
the time they reached Chatsworth 
they had traveled 7.000 miles and 
expiected to add another 1,000 be
fore arriving home. Their grand
son, Frank Froebe student at Al
ton Military School, accompanied 
them home.

- Long coats, short coats, dus
ters. Milium lined. Buy now - 
wear thru Fall.—The Style Shop, 
Pontiac.

Mrs. Ann Matthias, William 
Matthias. William KiMer attend
ed confirmation services in Crete 
Sunday at the Evangelical church 
for Sandra and Terry Haseman. 
TTie children are a niece and 
nephew of Mrs. Matthias They 
and their mother lived in Chats- 
worth with Mrs. Matthias while 
their father was serving with the 
Armed Forces during World WaY 
IT.

—New selection of Ladies’ 
Spring Rainwear. Prices from 
$19.98 to $29.98.—The Style Shop. 
Pontiac. pj

Betty Ashman, student at 
ISNU, was home for the week
end to celebrate her birthday 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Ashman.

Mr and Mrs. Henrv Martin of 
Watseka and Mr. and Mrs. Rich
ard Ashman attended the funeral 
of Herb Teter In Gibson City on 
Saturday.

--Dress up vour old dress with 
a new nvlon. lace or cotton collar 
and cuff set from The Style Shop, 
Pontiac. pj

Mrs. Albert Honegger Ls a pa
ten t in the Fairbury Hospital 

Mnndav.
William Matthias spent Tues

day night at home with his moth- 
«”• Mrs Ann Matthias. He has 
tv««n working this week in Gil
man.

—Easter dresses; dressy prints, 
linens, cottons and silks, rayons. 
We’ve never had such a beautiful 
selection--The Style Shop, Pon
tiac. pj

YOUR HOME and the per
sonal th ings it holds can  
be wiped out in  no tim e!  
W indstorm , explosion . . . 
can strike w ith devastating  
suddenness . . . can wreck 
a hom e as thoroughly as 
fire!
T h a t’s the big reason why 
you need broad, up-to- 
date Insurance protection 
fo r yo u r property . , . the  
k ind  of re liab le, expert p ro
tection we can give your 
home investm ent!

S H A F E R ' S
A G E N C Y

PHONE: IR S  ' 
CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

l l l l l l l l l

Ex p e c t

t o - S TART EASIER 
- L AS T  LONGER

17" 19" 21" 
DUO-MASTERS
Prkod from

$9 7 - 5 0

Choice of 3  Starters
From the v«ry start, 
you expect mor# 
from Eclipsel But 
did you know they 
actually cost you 
less to own? They 
give dependable 
service, year after 
year, with minimum 
maintenance ex
pense. Get the facte 
— and you'll buy en 
Eclipse.

C U L K I N
H A R D W A R E

CHATSWORTH.

Miss Elaine Hubly of Bloom
ington waa home for the week
end.

The Joseph P. Free hill family 
visited a t the home of Mrs. Mary 
J. Lynch of Strawn Sunday, 

i Mrs. Nellie Shafer, Mrs. How- 
| ard Trinkle, the Misses Faye Sha- 
: fer, Florinda Bauerle and Cather- 
| ine and Nellie Ruppel attended a 
j choral worship in the Joliet Trin- 
| ity Evangelical-United Brethren 
! church last evening, presented by 
[ the Chapel Choir of the Evangeli- 
1 cal Theological Seminary, Naper
ville, 111. The- Rev. Charles 
Fleck, Jr., is ft- member and presi
dent of the group.

Mrs. Norman Kegley and 
daughter Shirley of Kankakee vis
ited Mrs. Kegley’s parents Sun
day, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Mc- 
Neely..

Mrs. Keith Runyon and Vicki 
spent several days visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph Runyon and oth
er relatives in Fairbury.

Mrs. Mary Wilkerson of Strea- 
tor was a guest Thursday of Mr. 
and Mrs. William Knittles Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Herr re
turned from Belleville Tuesday 
noon after visiting with Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert McGlynn and family 
for a few days.

lyir. and Mrs. William Knittles 
spent last week-end with the Or
ville Wells family in Hammond, 
Ind. and the Earl Diekens in 
New Lenox.

Mrs. Dan Kaufman, Danvers, 
and Mrs. Chester Compton of 
Pontiac spent Tuesday night with 
their sister, Mrs. Hugh Hamilton, 
and husband. On Wednesday the 
three sisters visited another sis
ter, Mrs. Mattie Mooney, at Gib
son City.

The Baptist Young People held 
a skating party Monday evening 
in Pontiac. Sixty young people 
from the First Baptist and Cal
vary Baptist attended. At the 
close of the skating session the 
ministers led a short devotional 
service. Rev. Charles Hogan led 
the singing of several choruses 
and Rev. Willard Htiels conducted 
the devotions.

Misses Hilda and Florence 
Flessner, Thees Flessner, Carol 

1 Hoeger, Mr. and Mrs. Thees Ster
renberg and Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Sterrenberg of Piper City were 
guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. 

| George Sterrenberg in Gibson 
^ t y .  The occasion was Mrs. G. 
| Sterrenberg’* birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Vetters of 
Randolph visited Sunday with 
Mrs. Margaret Trinkle.

Mrs. Phil Koemer and Kath
leen spent the week-end with the 
Donald Day family in Blooming
ton.

The following “school kids’’ 
were home for the week-end: A1 
Gerbracht from Bradley, Ellen 
Cavanagh, Mary Ann Mauritzen 
and Patricia Kerber from St. 
Mary Nursing School, Kankakee, 
and Mary Jane McGreal and Eliz
abeth Ashman from ISNU.

are ban kin g H ere b y  m a il/

Many of our farm neighbors in particular appreci
ate the time-saving convenience of banking by mail. 
Once they’ve opened accounts with us, they can 
make deposits and transact other routine business 
simply by flagging the letter-carrier. Their instruo- 
tions reach us quickly and get immediate attention,

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED TO ^  
3ANK BY MAIL, TOO.

C / t i j e n A  S a n k  

r t f  C h a t M i c r t h

i

o icio*i v* J 
-

J  CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS
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—Gloves in luscious Spring 

shades; gay Jewelry; and bright 
flowers complement your Easter 
outfit. Make your choice at The 
Style Shop, Pontiac. pj

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Bennett 
were Friday night guests at the 
Charles Fink family at Reason. 
Saturday they attended the Illi
nois State Red Poll Breeder’s 
Consignment sale held at the Lo
gan County fairgrounds, Lincoln. 
Mr. Bennett had one animal in 
the sale.

Mr. and Mrs. George Bruns of 
Alta, Iowa have been visiting this 
week with Thees Flessner and 
other relatives. The Bruns were 
returning from a three months’ 
stay in Florida.

Members of the St. Paul Luth- j 
eran Church voted to issue a call 
to Rev. L Heuer of Yorkville to 
come to Chatsworth as pastor for, 
the local church.

Mr. and Mrs. E. R Stoutemyer 
attended the Iroquois County Mu
sic Festival in Onarga Monday 
evening.

—Little boy’s suits for Easter 
—just like dad’s — The Style 
Shop, Pontiac. pj

Mr. and Mrs. James Harris of 
Pekin were week-end guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Janies Baldwin. j

Miss Margaret Weller spent 
from Friday until Monday night 
with her sister Mrs. Edward Spitz 
at Kankakee.

T H E  N E W  H O M A R T  
C O M P L E T E L Y  A U T O M A T I C

W A T E R  S O F T E N E R

TRIPLE CHECKED

USED TRUCKS
1952 D o d g e  2 T on
1947 D o d g e  1 T on , 

w ith  b ox
1956 GMC ]/2 T on

Demonstrator

R I E G E R ’ S 
M O T O R S

Forresf, Illinois

,wx-

NO

WE SERVICE WHAT W l SELL
If you aver need It, prompt *erv- 
lc* It alwayt,available through 
any Start Retail Store, Order 
Office or Mail Ordftr.

N o  F u s s  . . .  N o  B o t h e r  
G u a r a n t e e d  1 0  Y e a r s

M O N E Y  
D O W N

$10.08 month; up to 86 months 
to pay on FHA terms

Full Price ..............$298.95

Sensational new Homart Water 
Softener gives you oceans of water 
. . . automatically! Juif *et the dial 
for your family's requirement!. 
Handsome white enameled *teel 
cabinet fit* right into your kitchen 
or utility room baie cabinet pic?.
FREE WATER ANALYSIS
If you uta well water, chance* are 
you need a water softener. Phone 
Sear* for a free analyti*.

STANDARD AUTOMATIC
NO
MONEY 
DOWN

Up te 9 *  month* te  
pey en EHA fe m e

i Ha* all the exciting feature* of the 
deluxe model but without cabinet.

2 7 4 9 5

C O M P A R E
H O M A R T  W A T E R  

S O F T E N E R S
HIGHEST QUALITY 

LOWEST PRICE

S b A R l  ROf c l UI CK A N D  CO.

Chatsworth
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a H o n e g g e r  f i r s t  t h a t  i s  

s w e e p i n g  t h e  e e u n t r y !
Ye« centelse beta? pigs wilheol high death Iomm, •coun 
and oihei ptobWmi whoa you creep toad thorn * m » - 
boa to paUtabU that pips eat it the very Hut weak o< 
thoir lives. Honaggara' "Sugai Coats” are energy packed 
toe sagged dlseose resistanoo — tot tesnarkahle baby pig 
gainst This creep-led nutrition keeps tows in good shape 
and helps pigs avoid aha* weaning setbacks,

GET 10% LESS MORTALITY, 17% MORE GAIN!
At Honeggers' 400-Acre Practical Test Farm baby pigs 
on "Sugar Coals” made 17% more gain with 10% loss 
mortality than litter mates on a highly fortihed but non- 
sugared pig natter.
WHEN PIG STARTER IS REEIED MOST

I WEEKS
Above chart akews hew tow's wOk (apply, to tay nilkiap el sulk 
yoality, N f iu  It taper oH altar LkirS weak. Ftpi Uut an ttartad aa 
8UOAJI COATED SAIT PIO PELLETS at I at t  San al apa kaap right 
aa palaiap — “ “ evaa ha wataaS — wham •aw'i milk amtpat la laari 
aaS has iaed hill la lha hlgh.rt.

LISTEN to HONEGGERS' 1 O'CLOCK 
MARKET SUMMARY on WLS— 890 on 
your radio dial — Monday through 
Friday, featuring popular "Farmcaster" 
Jack Holden with the latest in com-

READ THESE AMAZIHG RESULTS!
S4 LBS. WEANING WEIGHT 

Glenn Van Hilton, Hartsburg, 111., whose hard was second 
highest in the United States in its dess in Hampshire 
production lotting, rtporls: "Wo had IS Utters iarrowed 
•••*•* P*9» were weaned bom these soars and gills . . . 
the weight was a traction under S4 lbs. per pig which is 
about • lbs. better than our spring average. We think 
Honeggers' Sugar-Coated Pellets an the best we've ever

plete Midwest Market Reports.

SAVES 10 PIGS PER UTTER 
Paul Yodar and Son, Berne, Ind., bred the Grand Champ
ion Gill, Grand Champion Boar, Grand Champion Barrow 
and Grand Champion Breed Utter at die Adams Co. Fair. 
On their last five litters, these Yorkshire breeders report 
10.9 pigs weaned with an average litter weight ol 481.3 
lbs. All litters were started with Honeggers' "Sugar Coals"!

$300 GRAND CHAMPION FINISH 
Jim Beveridge Jr. showed the $300 Grand Champion Bar- 
row in the Chicago Jr. Market Hog Show. The Somonauk, 
111., youth reports: "My pigs this year were the best I've 
ever had. They were seU-ied on Sugar-Coated Pellets, 
sheUed corn and Pig Popper PeUets almost bom birth . . . "

$29.37 PROFIT PER HOG
C. W. Lowry, Abamonl, III., just marketed 33 hogs that 
were started with 15 lbs. ol "Sugar Coals" each al two 
weeks ol ago. At 5 months and 4 days they averaged 192 
lbs. and made a profit above teed cost ol S99.37 per hog!

SEE YOUR HONEGGER BIG "H” 
FEED DEALER OR WRITE FOfe ; 

FREE "BETTER PIGS” BOOKLET/  
SEND A POST CARD TO 
SWINE DEPARTMENT.

ning through an ever-changing 
cycle of beauty and life. She 
watches carefully her subjects 
and rules competently the world. 
N ature reigns while time goes on.

The breeze ebbs to a whisper 
and slowly with one last lazy puff 
drops me back to the classroom 
where I have been all the time.

How have I reached all these 
things? Only through the per
sonality of an early March breeze 
that slipped through a classroom 
window this afternoon.

—Joyce Franey 
-T

ROVING REPORTER
W hat are you going to do on 

your E aster vacation?
Carl Schade: “Drive the car.” 
Tom Feely: “Goof around and 

spend my time on the north end 
of town.”

Joy Schlemmer: “Look for boys 
and the E aster Bunny.”

Pauline Tooley: "Do exercises 
so my knees won't be so knobby.” 

Janice Gillett: "Going to sleep 
and forget about English and 
Civics and Stenography and 
Chemistry, so I can dream about 
graduation.”

Gene Sharp: .Hunt eggs that 
the E aster Bunny leaves for me.” 

Don Ford: “I’m a slow thinker 
1 —so I ’ll answer next time. May
be I’ll get a can opener and take 
the top off my car so I can drive 
around in a convertible.”

Joanee Bayston: “What do most 
girls do on their vacations????”

Mr. Kibler: "I’m going to try 
to  enjoy warm wearther, but 1 
haven’t  any definite plans'."

—T—
SIXTH GRADE TATLER .

The 6th grade sold $73.80 worth 
of subscriptions in the magazine 
drive. David Kyburz, who sold 
$16.75 was high salesman in the 
6th grade.
T he H onor Roll Is a s  follow s:

E: Donnie Hanna, Ronnie P er
kins, Marlene Shoemaker, Pam 
Tacconi, and Carious Turner.

G: Ronnie Bachtold, Kathie 
Bennett. Frances Ford, Kay Cile 
Forney, Pamela Heald, Margie 
Klehm, David Kyburz, Sandra 
Shafer and Ronnie Wilson.

—T—
(Continued on Page 7)

NOTICE OF NEW CLAIM DAY
E state of J. J. KEMNETZ, De

ceased.
Notice is hereby given that May 

7, 1956, is the new claim date in 
said estate  now pending in the 
County Court of Livingston Coun- 
tyn, Illinois, and th a t claims not 
filed against said esta te  on or be
fore said date will be barred as to 
all projterty Inventoried therein.

CORA I. KEMNETZ 
Executor

Adsit, Thompson & Herr 
Attorneys
Pontiac, Illinois rn29

Try a Plalndealer w ant ad.

Honegger Farm Service
FORREST

222
FAIRBURY

42

P I R T L E  
D ry C lean ers

Two-day Cleaning Service 
CHATSWORTH

T H E  T A T L E R
i *'(Continued from page 2) 
j -•-•-»:-y-^-HH-4"H - m - n ,.i„il 11 •?

H. L, Lockner, M.D.
OrriCE ONE BLOCK NORTH OF 

CITIZEN* BANK CORNER
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

DAILY BY APPOINTMENT 
(EXCEPT THURSDAY)

CHATSWORTH. ILLINOIS

H. A, McIntosh, M.D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

PIPER CITY. ILLINOIS
BY APPOINTMENT! IN CHATSWORTH 

ON FRIDAYS

C. E Branch, M.D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

PIPER CITY. ILLINOIS
BY APPOINTMENT! IN CHATSWORTH 

ON TUESDAYS

Dr. H. J. Finnegan
OPTOMETRIST 

ZOO East L x i r i  Straat 

FAIRBURY. ILLINOIS

Paul A. Gannon, M.D.
PH Y SIC IA N  AND SURGEON

410 North CUeajto SL Pfcoea 4498
PONTIAC, IL L IN O IS

By* — E ar —  Noaa and Throat

Dr. H. L. Whitmer
O PTO M ETRIST

91S W aat W ashington, Pontiac 
H oarv—8:0 4 -8 180 D ailr aacapt Thursday 
ta  12:40 Evaain#* by appotaUnaat oaly 

PRO N E 0741 PONTIAC

You can’t  replace yeur eyes — a  
yearly examination Is wise

Dr. A. L. Hart
OPTO M ETRIST

217 W w tlS E liso n  Street 
PONTIAC, ILLINOIS 

R MB ha a ___ ta ha of
«e ps*

Mfl

WK R. ZORN

•  U fa

Supplies Mo
to r  Fu tu re Delivery

• t  att

n o n

SCRAPS IN SCRIPT 
Carol Culkin

In English class the juniors 
read Walt Whitman's poem en
titled “Give Me the Splendid Si
lent Sun.” The author compared 
country life to town life. After 
an interesting discussion a theme 
was assigned.. Juniors were to 
tell their preference: living in 
the country or in town and the 
reasons for their choice.

| Here is a colorful paragraph 
taken from Pat Watson’s theme: 

Where to IJve
The country is the most beauti

ful place in the world. To me 
there is nothing more wonderful 
than to see a calf or lamb jump
ing and running about as if there 
was nothing on this vast earth  to 
bother them. The air is so fresh 
and the sun so bright and warm. 
When you want to get away from 
everyone you can always go off 
by yourself. You have tha t hea
venly feeling of being free. You 
can run, jump, sing or shout or do 
something th a t everyone else 
would think you were out of your 
head if you did it in town or in a 
city. You can see the wonderful 
miracle of things growing all 
around you. I t  makes you feel so 
close, but yet so far from God. 
At night you can sit outside and 
look up a t the sky and see those 
little lights winking at you play
fully. I t  all makes you feel so 
little in such a big wide world. 
And then every once in a while 
you wish there was some way you 
could live in Town.—Pat Watson.

Since all of the themes, accord
ing to Miss Kamm. were better 
than usual, it  was difficult td de
cide which ones to mention in this 
article. Here are two interest
ing themes th a t show a lot of 
thought, the first by Jack Cline, 
the second by Joyce Franey 

Town or Country
In my sixteen years of life, I 

have lived both in town and on 
the farm. I  have now lived on 
the farm for nine years; these 
nine years have been the best 
years of my life. The reason I 
like the farm  so much is mainly 
because I love nature. On the 
farm you watch things grow. In 
our back yard there is a walnut 
tree; five years ago we planted 
a seed, now the walnut tree is 
several feet high. When the last 
snow m elts and the sun become* 
wanner and you feel warm breez
es from the South, you can feel 
spring In the  air. You can go out 
in the pasture and watch the 
lambs, calves, and pig* running 
•bout. The g ra n  will s ta rt to get 
greener, you can hear the ripple*

of the little stream, and the 
chirping of the birds. When you 
are out walking and seeing all 
these things, there is a sweet 
smell in the air, the smell of 
spring.

I  hope you don’t get the idea 
that country life is always like 
that; spring comes only once a 
year. All summer long the farm 
e r works hard; he has crops to 
put in, hay to  put in the bam. 
then he has to harvest his crops 
During the summer the farmer 
works from daylight to dark 
Along comes w inter and his work 
eases up, his chores are his main 
job then. Doing chores in the 
w inter is no easy job, with the 
snow blowing in your face, water 
freezing, or bam  doors slamming 
in your face.

The town is different. You 
can 't seem to get through to na
ture. Oh, now and then you mav 
see a robin or other birds and ' 
imals But you just don’t seem 
tc get that sensation of spring in 
town like you can in the country

Of course everyone has his own 
opinion; some like the country 
and others the town or city. My 
best reason for liking the farm, 
I guess, is because I like living 
close to the animals and nature.

—Jack Cline 
Nature

This afternoon I sit in a class
room but I ’m not in the class
room: I’m in a make-believe 
world covered by billowy white 
clouds in a blue, blue sky high 
above. Up in the spreading 
branches of a stately oak is the 
leafy home of the birds of the 
air. TTirough the towering lofts 
of a pungent pine a cool breeze 
whispers a message I  cannot fully 
comprehend, though It leaves all 
nature assured and relaxed.

As far as I  can see a re  rolling 
green pastures interrupted by an 
undecided creek as it  roams 
through the home of the forest 
creatures bringing them cool, life- 
giving water.

There is a noisy quiet in the 
a ir and the animals have become 
restless. Look up to the sky; 
you will see why.

Swift moving clouds have stop
ped overhead to tumble In and 
out and roll and toss among 
themselves as do waves on an an
gry ocean. With an eching crash 
a crack of thunder hits the earth 
and leaps back to the sky to be 
lost in the darkening firmament. 
A rain drop hits the up-turned 
/ace  of N ature and more come to 
wash away the tin t of age and 
use and leave the earth  once 
more pure and untouched by the 
hand of man.

A bubbly, bursting breeze 
springs over all and beckons 
God’s creatures to come out of 
hiding and play again in the mea
dow, fish in the brook, and sleep 
again In the sun. N ature is run-

Hanson and Mo wry
F U N E R A L  H O M E  

Ambulance Service
U esoied Funeral Director sad Eknbslmer 

Kenneth P. Hanson CHATSWORTH, ILL. Geo. L  Mowry

FOR BOYS 
FOR SPRING
Dress-up Clothes to 

make him look his very 

best!

S U I T S . . .
Fine selection of colors 

and fabrics in the latest 
Btyles. Size*:

t  to  1 _____ 7 AO to 13.9ft
8 to M ___  14.85 to 22-95
18 to 2 0 .....224)5 to 29.95

SPO R T  CO ATS
Fancy wool patterns ir, 

new shades. Sizes:
2 to 7 .......... 5.9ft to 10.95
8 to 12 .....- t-9ft to 14.9ft
13 to 20 ..... 12.9ft to 19.95

S L A C K S . . .
Contrasting s l a c k s  to 

complete a fine outfit. Sizes
2 to 12 .........  3.93 to 7.9ft
14 to 20 8.95 to 9.9ft

Lehman’s Boys’ Shop
W est S ide Square P o n tia c

T ry  th e

B i g  E c o n o m y

I 2384.10
P a c k a g e

Q o fy
•2 -doo r, 6-pcm onger Bolck Special Sedan, M odel •  
48, illustrated. Any ita te  and  lo e d  taxes, additional. a 

V Price* may vary slightly in odjoining communities. •  
A wide variety of extra-cost equipment an d  .

accessories available a t your option.

T ins is the one that measures BIG—by any yardstick 
you choose . . .

BIG in solid pounds and honest inches . . .

BIG in high-compression horsepower . . .

BIG, best of all, in the way it makes small money talk.

For this strapping beauty is the 1956 Buick Special— 
biggest package of high-fashion luxury and high- 
stepping performance ever offered in Buick’s lowest- 
priced Series.
What that boils down to is just this:

You can call this braw ny Buick your own for only a few 
dollars more than the price of the well-known smaller 
cars—for even le ss  than some models of those very same 
cars. And the price we proudly print here backs up that 
statement.

But low price, alone, doesn’t explain why Buick out
sells every other car in America except the two 
well-known smaller ones.
The big reason, you will find, is because Buick gives 
you so much more pure automobile for the money.

You!! find it in the bigger thrill you get from command
ing the agile might of Buick’s big new 322-cubic-inch 
V8 engine.

You’ll find it in the greater smoothness of Buick’s superb 
new ride-in the utter serenity of Buick’s new handling 
ease-in the bigger satisfaction of Buick size and roomi
ness and steadiness and styling.

You’ll find it, too, in the fact that here you can get the 
matchless smoothness of the world’s most modern trans
mission. For, at your option, you can also have the new 
double-action take-off —and the extra gas-saving 
mileage — of Buick’s advanced new Variable Pitch 
Dynaflowf.

So, how about it? Will you come in real soon? We’ve 
got the facts and the figures—and the car—to prove 
everything we’ve told you-waiting for you.

f New Advanced Variable Pitch D ynafov) i t  the only Dynaftotv 
Buick builds today. I t is standard on Roadmaster, Su\ 
C entury-optional a t m odest extra cost on the Special.

Jv*t drop in and drive •  1930 
ike new thrill* In ride, handling,

I to be had In Ike

Ml rover 
end ewkek-pBch 
•utdiYet.

i—  ,

B E S T  B O W K  Y E T  %

t e a t

BALTZ SALES and^SERVICE Chatsworth, 111
—

~ jf

I

/
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★ ROLLED TOP EDGE 

★ 1-PC. MOULDED CONTOUR BACK 

★ LEATHER COVERED CUSHION INSOLE 

ir LEATHER BARBOUR STORM WELT 

ir BAR TACKED AND TRIPLE STITCHED AT STRAIN POINTS

NO GREATER SHOE VALUE IN AMERICA. IT'S 
NEW AND IT'S A GREAT IMPROVEMENT OVER 
O TH ER L E A T H E R S .  RESISTS ACIDS. THEY 
ALWAYS DRY O UT SOFT. SIZES 6 TO 11

T H E  T A T L E R
(Continued from page 6)

JUNIOR PLAY CAST
I/ong suspense has finally ended 

with the announcement of the Ju
nior play cast. The play. "Men 
Are Like Streetcars," will be pre
sented on the evening of April 27, 
1986.

The cast of characters is: Mrs 
Mason, Roberta Nlckrent; Mr 
Mason, Gene Sharp; Maudte. Pat 
Walters; Sylvia, Shirley Martin; 
Joy, Zoe Gerdes; Lizabeth. San
dra Poatewaite; Julie, Betty Wil
son; Allx, Anita Glllett; Davey, 
Jack Cline; Chi. Robert Kyburz; 
Jerry, Robert Stadler; Ted. Don 
Ford; Mrs White, Kay Irwin; 
Mrs Day. Carol CUlkln; Mrs. Al
len. Elizabeth Monahan; Mar
garet. Patricia Watson.

Heads of student production 
crews are as follows:

Props Carol Hoeger; publicity 
Sharon Heald; tickets Carol 

Shell; scenery construction 
Ray Schlemmer and Paul Frick, 
programs Betty Danfort h. and 
stage management. Dale Hanna.

Honor Roll
The following honor roll has 

been announced for the first six 
weeks period of the second se
mester;

Senior E—Nancy Dickman Pen
dleton, Barbara Kerber, Joe Mau- 
ritzen, Joanne Bayston and Betty 
Rons

Senior G—Jerry Edwards, Pete 
Freehill and Harvard Bargmann.

Junior K—Carol Culkin, Joyce 
Francy. Zoe Gerdes. Anita Gillett, 
Carol Hoeger, Kay Irwin, Shirley 
Martin. Elizabeth Monahan. Rob
erta Nickrent, Sandra Postlo- 
waite and Betty Wilson.

Junior G—Judy Conibear. Bet
ty Danforth, Patricia Fortna, Pat 
Walters and Pat Watson

Sophomore E- Darwin Bayston, 
James Collins, Judy Dickman, Pa
tricia Elliott and Marietta Hen- 
richs.

Sophomore G Carolyn Blasin- 
gim, Fd Fincham, Doris Freehill. 
John Hubly, Evelyn Richard and 
Mary Lou Roberts *

Freshman E—Bette Jane Irwin, 
j Lois Saathoff.
I Freshman G — Carol Branz. 
Judy Cline, Judy Koehler, I,eoni 
Jo Kyburz, I.arry Neuzel 

—T —

Marvin Henrichs, Betty Rosen- 
dahl, Mary Ann Zorn.

Freshman G—Evelyn Pearson, 
Junior Ratliff, Dorothy Spence.

Post Grades G—Lila Cording, 
Gladys Dassow 
P. T. A. PROGRAM

On Tuesday, March 20, the 
speech and music contestants 
gave the program for the P.T.A. 
Sue Culkin, Doris Freehill and 
James Collins gave their speech
es, “The Doll’s House," "Jane, ’ 
and “Youth and the America of 
Tomorrow,” respectively. In the 
music department,, the girl vo
calists were Roberta Nickrent, 
high voice, and Beulah Houser, 
low voice. For the boys, Don 
Kerber and Ray Schlemmer sang 
medium voice and George Farley 
sang high voice In instrument
als, Larry Neuzel and Bette Jane 
Irwin payed cornet. Judy Koeh
ler and Marietta Henrichs played 
clarinet solos. The girls’ chorus 
also sang.

—T—•
LAB NOTES

The biology class is making pa
per skeletons and coloring ’the 
different systems of the body. 
They are also writing themes on 
a subject of their choice.

—’T—
EDITORIAL

The English language is made 
up of all kinds of words — hig 
words, little words, words that 
have a lot of meaning, and words 
that are only low-power. Yet in 
all this maze of articulation there 
is one tiny word that is more fre
quently used and more high-pow
er than any. This gigantic little 
word is "if."

Think of the many hundreds of
times you say or hear said the fa- 
n«iliar “if only . . . ” Almost any
thing is possible “if . . . ” Your 
class would take a trip if you had 
more money. You would get bet
ter grades if you had more 
“brains." You would ask that 
certain girl for a date if you had 
more nerve. You’d get those lit
tle jobs done if only you had more 
time. Yes. if this — and if that 
—. In some ways, “if" is injur
ious.

How can such a wee preposi
tion lie injurious Let's consider. 
"Ifs’ are suppositions. They are a 
means by which we try to place 
ourselves in another situation or 
try to excuse ourselves from 
blame for our actions. What is 
this really? Isn’t it a sort of 
daydreaming? Daydreaming is 
harmful to our personalities be
cause it is an escape from our 
problems. We content ourselves 
with just thinking and wishing in
stead of doing. We need to at
tack things directly. If your 
class wants a trip, go out and find 
a way to make money. If ycxi 
want those better grades sit down 
and study; don't just wish for 
more "brains.” There is a so

lution to things when we try.
When you catch yourself saying 

“i f  or “if only,” stop! Try to 
replace It not only with a more 
positive word but with a more 
positive attitude.

NOTICE OF CLAIM DAY
Estate of MICHAEL STREUN, 

Deceased. *
Notice is hereby given that 

May 7, 1956, is the claim date in 
said estate now pending in the 
County Court of Livingston Coun

ty, Illinois, and that claims may 
be filed against said estate on or 
before said date without issuance 
of summons.

EDWARD J.. STREUN 
Executor

Adsit, Thompson & Hen- 
Attorneys
Pontiac, Illinois ap5

NOTICE OF CLAIM DAY
Estate of WILFRED J. GRA

HAM, Deceased.
Notice is hereby given that

May 7, 1966, is the claim date in 
said estate now pending in the 
Cc/bnty Court of Livingston Coun
ty, Illinois, and that claims may 
be filed against said estate on or 
before said date without issuance 
of summons.

DURE7TTA POTTER 
Administrator 

Chester Thompson and 
Kerr, Philips & Smith 
Attorneys ap5

--------------o-------------
Classified ads get result*.

Put your car in his hands
with CONFIDENCE
there's ■ heap of know-how behind his service

I t  takes skill and experience to  give your car 
the  care it needs. T h a t’s why thousands of 
Standard dealers and their assistants are spe
cially trained to know cars of every make, and 
to  give them  the kind of care th a t keeps them  
running as they were built to  run. T hey’re

Sroud of th a t skill. For your S tandard dealer’s 
usiness is giving the kind of service th a t  as

sures smooth, trouble-free driving.
Air O.K. in your tires? How about the 

spare? How’s the water level in your battery? 
A bout due for a lubrication j o b . .  . tim e to  
change oil? W hether or not you think of the 
questions, finding the answers is part of your 
Standard dealer's careful, cheerful routine. 
After his complete check-up and service, you 
know vour car’s O.K. And, as you would ex
pect, he sells only the finest gasolines, motor 
oil and lubricants.

Yes, it  does take a heap of know-how to 
keep a good car going as it  should. Stop a t 
Standard regularly, for service th a t’s backed 
by skill t

You PXDect more from

SPECIAL TRAIN IN G  
CLIN ICS g ive thou- 
la n d j o f S tan d a rd  
dealers the know-how 
they need for the car 
care you need I

STANDARD SPECIAL
IZED LUBRICATIO N  
SERVICE means finest 
lubricants, e xp ertly  
applied . . .  longer life 
for your carl

TUBELESS TIRE SERV
ICE th a t 's  tops . . .  
thanks to finest, up-to- 
da te  'ra in in g  and
equipment.

a no get it!

Nobody “spared the horses 
in the 5 6  Chevrolet !

Air conditioning—temperatures made to order—at new low cost. Let us demonstrate!
10  GLAMOROUS PRIZES IN T M I " t f l  THE U. S. A. IN YOUR CHEVROLET*' CONTEST. ENTER NOW -AT TOUN CHEVROLET DEALERS.

................ .............................................f................... ... ........ .......................................................

Triple Tanned 
by WOLVERINE

It's the new  "Tw o-Ten" 4 -D oor S e d a n , o n e  o f  2 0  frisky new  Chevrolets.

This beauty’s got power that’s panther-quick and silk-smooth. Power 
that puts new kick in your driving and makes passing Jar safer.

A flick of your toe is all it takes 
to unleash a hoodful of Chevrolet 
power! Power that makes passing 
far safer by saving seconds when 
they really count! Power that’s 
smooth as silk—and as full of 
action as a string of firecrackers! 
Big, deep-breathing power that

now ranges clear up to 225 h.p.l 
But power’s just one of the 

things that make for safer, hap
pier driving in a Chevy. For 
instance, there’s the solid con
struction of Body by Fisher — 
and Chevrolet’s nailed-down sta
bility. Come in and give it a try.

Pontiac

N i W

ALWAYS DRIES 
SOFT!

21 IRON
cork sole

if RUBBER HEEL

if 21 IRON CORK 
SOLE

M aurer & R oth

BARBOUR
STOW! war

A . BAA TACKED

Sewing Machines

SALES AND SERVICE
FOR FREE DEMONSTRATION 

CALL OR VISIT
MRS. ERVIN MAURER

MAURER * ROTH ELECTRIC 
FAIRBDRY, ILL.

Phone 1M or MIR 
ON DISPI.AY AT

ANNOUNCEMENT
o f

Color of Primary Ballots
a t th e

PRIMARY ELECTION
to  be h e ld

A p r i l  1 0 t h , A. D. 1 9 5 6
in th e  C bunty o f  L iv in g sto n  

an d  S ta te  o f  I ll in o is

The Republican Party Ballot 
Will Be Rose

The Democratic Party Ballot 
Will Be Green —

IR A  L. B O Y E R
County Clerk

DO YOU RCMEMBKK WHEN
by Pat Watson

Ixx>k who did all the work on 
The Tatler fifteen years ago:

Editor-In-Chief, Dolores Kane
Associate Editors, Clarence 

Culkin, Mary Agnes Bouhl.
Senior Reporters, Mildred Fine- 

field, Harry Gillett, Donna law 
less, Margaret Shell, Betty Jo 
Sims, Walter Ward

Junior Reporters, Lois Sterren- 
berg, Lorraine Schade, Dorothy 
Rneyd, Eldon Cole, Norene Falck

Sophomore Reporters, Jack Hei- 
ken, Jeanne Knittles, Annetta 
Saathoff, Monica Monahan.

Freshmen Reporters, Ixils Chan
try, Mary Ann Zorn, Marion 
Lindquist.
The Brains of Chatsworth High:

Senior E—-Mary Agnes Bouhl, 
Donna Lawless, Joe Ribordy, 
Margaret Shell, Mildred Finefleld.

Senior G—Clarence Culkin, Ar
lene Frobish, Dolores Kane, Betty 
Jo Sims.

Junior El—Norene Falck, Vera 
Friant, Arlene Hornickel, Junior 
Lafferty, Lorraine Schade, Doro
thy Sneyd, LoIb Sterrenberg.

Junior G—Eldon Cole, Leo Ger
des, Mary Hurt, Jerleen Romans, 
Orland Brock.

Sophomore E — Gwendolyn 
Beck, Dolores GutzWiler, Jack 
Heiken, Annetta Saathof, La 
Vonne Schade, Monica Monahan.

Sophomore G—Mary Bargman, 
Bernice Ford, William Haber- 
kom, Harold Hornickel, Nealle 
Hurt, Jane Kohler, James Reb- 
holz, Arleen Rosendahl and Earl 
Smith.

Freshman E — Lois Chantry,

FoitiXi’Y ( i i i :v r o l i :t  s \ j i s
■ S e r v i c e  6 ♦ I  b 4

C H A f S W O R f H  I I I  WRECKER S E R V I C E  P H O N t  ? .IVJPFftfn? SERVICE

Guaranteed
WATCH REPAIR

UNZICKETS JEWELRY
p o rav r, ILL,

Located In Remit Drug Store

-
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WELL KNOWN CHICAGO 
UVE8TOCK COMMISSIONER 
DIES SUDDENLY TUESDAY

Vince Hurley, Union Stocky §rd ;; 
Chicago livestock commissioner, 
died suddenly in Chicago Tuesday ! 
night. He was well known to his 
many customers of Chatsworth 
and vicinity, and friends and as
sociates were sorry to learn of 
his death. Mr. Hurley was a
member of the firm of Stafford 
and Rlnderle.

N--------------o-------------
Mr. luiu Mii. In'iii'w BiaW icii 

and son John and Mrs. John F. 
Donovan were Peoria visitors on 
Wednesday. -> «;■ M
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Get Nutrena

VIRGINIA
T H E A T R E
Chatsworth, Illinois

Sunday Continuous from 2:00 
Week Nights 7:00 

Saturday 6:30
Closed Tuesday and Wednesday
Thursday, Friday, Saturday 

March 22-23-24

“J a il  B u s te r s”

with
THE BOWERY BOYS

PLUS

“M assacre  R iv er”

with
GUY MADISON,

RORY CALHOUN
CATHY DOWNS

Sunday, Monday March 25-26

“R a n so m ”

with
GLENN FORD and 

DONNA READ

Coming:
“Rebel Without a Cause" 

“Rose Tattoo”

P I G
C H I C K
C A L F

S T A R T E R  

0  R
G R O W E R

F o r  L o w  w ost u a in s
I MA R T I N  F E E D  CO.

Phone 127 — Chatsworth

Chatsworth Community Choir to 
Present “Olivet” Sunday Evening

Chatsworth is one of the few 
towns to keep up the fine tradi
tion of having a cantata at 
Christmas and Easter time and 
the only town of its size in this 
area to follow the custom.

The director, singers and ac
companists give six weeks or 
more of their time, without pay, 
in rehearsals for each event.

Easter is a joyous time. What 
better way is there to celebrate

600 ATTEND DISTRICT 
W.S.C.S. MEETING

Mrs. A. B. Collins, Mrs. C. C.
I Bennett, Mrs. Alfred Hitch and 
Mrs. E. R. Stoutemyer were 
among the 600 women attending 
the district meeting of the WSCS 
in the Wesley Methodist church 
in Bloomington Friday.

One of the unusual features was 
it than in song—glorious and tri- i the choral reading, "Nobody Ask

ed," by the Celeste choir of theumphant! I t  is a religious occa
sion in which all the churches 
take part. Certainly the partici
pants deserve the support of all 
church-going people. Sometimes 
for various hindering causes the 
crowd has been small. I t is hoped 
this year everyone who loves good 
music will attend.

The choir deserves a large 
crowd and an appreciative aud-} 
ience.

L O Y O L A
T H E A T R E
FA1RBUBY, ILLINOIS

Sunday, Continuous from 2:00 
Saturday 2:00 and 6:30 

Week Nights 7:00

Wednes., Thurs. Mar. 21-22 
ALFRED HITCHCOCK’S

“T h e T rou b le
W ith  H a rry ”

with
EDMUND GWENN and 

JOHN FORSYTHE
Friday, Saturday Mar. 23-24

“R a n so m ”
with

GLENN FORD and 
DONNA READ

Sunday, Monday Mar. 25-26

“A t G u n p o in t”

with
FRED MacMURRAY and 

DOROTHY MALONE
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday 

March 27-28-29

“S h ack  O ut On 101”

with
TERRY MOORE,

FRANK LOVEJOY,
KEENAN WYNN

Coming Soon:
"Last Hunt"

i Chatsworth Pastor
Will Tour With 
Evangelical Choirl

I The Rev. Charles Fleck, Jr., a 
senior at the Evangelical Theo
logical Seminary, Naperville, Il
linois, is one of the twenty mem
bers of the Seminary choir which 
will be on tour from April 8-15. 
The choir will appear in ten 
Evangelical U n i t e d  Brethren 
churches including cities in Wis
consin and Minnesota.

The choir has arranged a cho
ral worship service which in- 

. eludes both early church music 
I and modern Christian song. Dr. 
Francis W. Boelter, Professor of 
Old Testament Literature, will 
accompany the choir and speak of 
the program of the Evangelical 
Theological Seminary. Several 
of the students, all of whom are 
in preparation for full time 
Christian service, will bring mes
sages of Christian witness

The Evangelical Theological 
Seminary is an accredited theo
logical school of the Evangelical 
United Brethren church. The en
rollment at the school numbers 
165, with 25 annual conferences 
represented in the student body. 
Located near the center of theo
logical education in America, the 
seminary has prepared men for 
the pastoral, educational and mis
sionary ministry of the church 
for more than 80 years. Dr. Paul 
H. Eller is the president of thr» 
institution.

----------- —o—----------
TO COMPETE IN CHESTER 
WHITE SPOTLIGHT SHOW

Leo Huby of Chatsworth is 
among fifty of the nation’s lead
ing Cheater White breeders who 
have selected his outstanding 
fall boars, gilts to compete for 
top honors a t the 6th National 
Chester White Spotlight Show 
and Sale, March 29-30 at Cedar 
Rapids, Iowa.

Sponsored by the Chester White 
Swine Record Ass'n of Rochester, 
Ind. the show has drawn 146 en
tries from ten states

Wesley church. The Illinois 
Wesleyan choir sang for the aft
ernoon session. Miss Nina Stall
ings, a missionary from the Phil
ippines, was a guest speaker.

Officers were elected and in
stalled and pledges made for the 
coming year by the treasurers of 
each local society.

------------- o------------
HOME BUREAU MEETING 

Miss Katherine Adam was host
ess to Fayette Unit Home Bureau 
at her home Wednesday, March 
14, with 13 members and three 
guests answering roll call with a 
mending hint. President Mrs. 
Harry Tjardes was in charge of 
the meeting. Mrs. Charles Seeg- 
miller and Mrs. Harold Hornickle, 
local leaders, gave the lesson, 
"Saving Time in Mending, with a 
demonstration. The April 18th 
meeting will be a joint meeting 
with Fairbury, Belle Prairie, For
rest and Fayette Units at Fair
bury. Major lesson, "Selection 
and Use of Cheese,” by County 
Home Adviser, Arlene Wolfram.

T h ree P ip er  C ity  
D e a th s  O ccur 
W ed n esd ay

John A. Boma, 69, died Wed
nesday morning the result of a 
heart attack, at the home of his 
daughter, Mrs. Gladys Stecher. 
Funeral services will be held at 
9:30 a.m., Friday at St. Peter’s 
Catholic church, Piper City, and 
interment will be in Calvary 
Cemetery. Visitation will be at 
the Remsburg Funeral Home to
day (Thursday).

Mr. Boma was a retired farm
er and has lived his lifetime near 
Piper City.
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SECOND ANNUAL RABBIT FRY 
and FAMILY NIGHT

; ; Benefit of Football Light Fund—Chatsworth Unit District No. 1

Saturday Night March 2 4 ,1 9 5 6
-T ’

C h a tsw o rth  H ig h  S ch oo l D in in g  Room
SERVING 6KM P.M. 9:00 P.M. — ALSO SERVING HAM

O V E R  8 0  D O O R  P R I Z E S
Award 9:15 P.M. — You Do Not Have to Be Present to Win 

— Sponsored By —

C H A T S W O R T H  S P O R T SM A N  C L U B ::
DONATION—Adntts $L99; Children Me

i n i i i i i i i i u t i i t u u  t t t f  f t f t t f t t r t t t t T t ..............

Albert Opperman, 72, was 
found hanged in a building on his 
farm near Thawville Wednesday 
morning. A coroner’s inquest re
ported the cause of death was due 
to ill heath.

Mr. Oppermans funeral will 
be at 2:00 p.m. Friday at the 
Presbyterian Church, Piper City 
and burial will be in Brenton 
cemetery. Visitation will begin 
today (Thursday) at the Reilly 
Funeral Home.

He is a retired farmer and was 
a former supervisor of Brenton 
Township and at the time of his 
death was a director of the Farm
ers Grain Company.

John B. Haubach died shortly 
bfefore midnight Wednesday at 
Fairbury Hospital. Remains are 
a t the Reilly Funeral Home, Pi
per City. Funeral services will be 
at 2 p.m. Saturday at the Presby
terian Church, Piper City.

O '
CHATSWORTH MAMETS
Corn ....................    $1.25
Oats ..........................„.........   .58
Soybeans .................   2.51
Heavy Hens ..........   .20
Leghorns ................. ... '____ .15
Eggs, current receipts, clean .30
Cream No. 1 ......    49
Cream No. 2 ............................... 46

Fairbury Hospital
t » «  » ». »■ «_ t..« »_■ « • •_•

Births
To Mr. and Mrs.—

(Mr. and Mrs. Perry Wenger, of 
Forrest, a boy. Perry Lee, March 
13th, 2:30 a.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Gerdes, of 
Chatsworth, a boy, Terry Lee, on 
March 14th, 10:47 a.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Aupperle, 
Fairbury, a girl, Judy Lynn, on 
March 14th, 1:46 a m  

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Bowles, of 
Forrest, a girl, Debra Diane, on 
March 16th, 2:12 p m  *■

Mr. and Mrs. Mofris dark, Pi* 
per City, a boy, Marcus LaVem, 
March 18th, 1:08 a.m.

HAVE YOU DONATED 7
Contributions are being left at 

the Citizens Bank for the Red 
d o ss  drive. Letters were recent
ly mailed out to Country residents 
and returns are beginning to come 
in. Your donation is urgently 
needed to Help in'disaster areas 
caused by floods and tornadoes.

William Zorn reports that the 
drive will continue through the 
month of March and be extend
ed, if necessary. However, your 
contributions would be much ap
preciated a t this time.

The following solicitors are 
collecting Red Cross funds in 
Charlotte Township, reports Mrs. 
C. C. Bennett, chairman: Dan 
Kerber, Eldon Cede, Fred Hem- 
kin, Clarence Kurtenbaeh and 
Mesdames Raymond Wallrich, 
Dan Kyburz, Charles Hubly, Fred 
Kyburz, Leonard Kerber and 
Frank Zorn. Charlotte's goal as
signed them is $220.

Give now to your Red Cross.
o—-----------

RABBIT FRY TO BE 
HELD SATURDAY NIGHT

Plans are being made to serve 
a large crowd for the second an
nual rabbit fry and family night, 
Saturday, at Chatsworth High 
School dining room sponsored by 
the local Sportsmen's Club. Ham 
will also be served for those de
siring it.

The various committees were 
named in last week’s issue and 
General Chairman Francis Schade 
expects a large crowd in attend
ance. Serving will begin at 6 
o’clock. The event will benefit 
tije local football field light fund 
and Chatsworth business men 
have donated eighty-one prizes. 
Let’s support the Sportsmen’s 
Club and boost Chatsworth Unit 
No. 1 football field light fund.

------------- o-------------
ANNOUNCES ENGAGEMENT

Mr. Wesley Ward annonunces 
the engagement of his daughter, 
Donna Mae, to Gordon Sands, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Sands of 
Springfield.

Miss Ward is a senior at JTair- 
bury-Cropsey high school

Guest Speaker At 
Holy Week Services 
At EIJB Church

■ I I I H H  i { < I i I I H  < 4
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:: Jum bo O ysters, Shrim p , W a ll-ey ed  P ik e , *

Dr. Paul V. Church, Superin
tendent of the Chicago District 
of the Illinois Conference of the 
Evangelical United Bretheren 
Church, will be the guest speaker 
at Holy Week services kx the 
Chatsworth Kvifhgelical United 
Bretheren church. Services will 
be held every evening at 7:30. 
There will be special music. The 
public is invited.

Dr Church received his college 
training at North Central college 
at Naperville, Illinois, and his 
Bachelor of Divinity at the Evan
gelical Theological Seminary. The 
same institution conferred upon 
him the honorary degree, Doctor 
of Divinity.

Dr. Church will also have a part 
in the Good Friday union sen.'ice 
to be held at the First Baptist 
church,

------------- o-------------
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Hamilton 

Mr. | v is its  Sunday with the latter’s 
Sands is serving with the United brother. Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
States Air Force in San Antonio, NancCi at Bloomington. Mrs 
Texas. . Nance recently suffered a stroke

------------- ° ------------- and is in a serious condition at
ft pi vs her home.
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P erch  and  F ish  F i l le t s  served  d a ily  

S U N D A Y  D IN N E R S  A T  *1.40 f
Dining room service available by reservation

; PLEABE MAKE YOUR EASTER RESERVATIONS EARLY i
-  Mr. and Mrs. Harold F. Guilett are also owners and operators of 

THE CORAL SAUCRR—PHONE 95, MELVIN

;! T H E  CORAL C UP ji
"Heart of the Business District’'

CHATSWORTH. ILLINOIS
Chatsworth — Phone 42

. t . , !
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There is nothing that decorates like Wall Paper. We 
have 700 patterns in stock, and a nice tot of dose-outs 
as low as 10c on the dollar. We have a large stock of 
Paint Brushes, including Gold Strip Brushes, the best 
bristle there is.

FAIRBURY PAINT STORE
108 E. LOCUST . . FAIRBURY, ILLINOIS

The C h icago  D aily  T ribunv. clubbed witf 
th e  C h atsw orth  P la in d ea ler— $9.25

STOKELY’S
TO M ATO  JU IC E

46 Oz.
can 2 9 c

STOKELY’S
O R A N G E  JU IC E

46 oz.. 
cans

DIXIE BELL SALTINE
C R A C K E R S  

lb.  box 2 1 c

O X Y D O L

2 X - r 5 1 c
Or GIANT SIZE FOR 6So

R.  C.  C O L A

12 bottles
for

STOKELY’S
C O R N

Whole Kernel or Cream Style

2 c,r 35c

VAN CAMP’S
PO R K  and B E A N S

A  No. 300 <C4

STOKF.LY CUT
G R E E N  B E A N S

No 303 
cans 39c

PATSY ANN
F I G  B A R S

lb pkg. 
for 49c

CHEF’S DELIGHT

C H E E S E  FOOD
lbs. 49c

LIVEWELL PITTED
B la ck  C herries

No. 303 
cans 29c
RKJOYCE

□ R A N G E  JU IC E

HTOKELY’S
P E A C H E S
HALVES OR SLICED

N o. 2Yi can  2 9 c  

R ejoyce  O leo

5 (S? 51
Chocolate or DeLux« Sandw’rh

C O O K I E S

2 ib». 49c
HILLS BROS.

C O F F E E
REGUIAR OR DRIP

93c ib-
LANG

S w eet P ick le- P o p s  

22 oz. ja r  3 9 c

EATWELL CHUNK STYLE
T U N A

STOKELY’S
C A T S U P

14 os. 
bottles 39c

O N I O N S
10 V* 15c
INSTANT COFFEE

N E S C A F E
6 os. Jar

51.33
Doily Madison Freestone 

HALVES
P E A C H E S N

No.  2Yi can 2 9 c

BRING IN TOUR OLD 
BROOM—WE WILL ALLOW

15c
ON THE rUROUAKE OF A

28 FT. ROLL REYNOLDS
A lu m in u m  W rap

27C <»-

.................. lb. 9c
2 1-lb. p kgs. 19c
.......  2 s ta lk s 29c
..............2 fo r 29c
.............2 lbs. 15c

H ead L e t t u c e ................
Y e llo w  O nion S e t s ......
R a d is h e s ................ • 8 oz. c e llo  b ag , ea . 5c
G ET Y O U R  S E E D  PO T A T O E S E A R L Y

>■

F ry in g  C h ic k e n s .....................  ea . 95c
F resh  L ean  Gitound B e e f ...........3 lb s. 89c
U. S. G ood R ou n d  o r  S ir lo in  S tea k , lb. 55c
B e e f  R o a st (a real buy)............«... lb. 35c
Crow n B o lo g n a ...............................3 lb s. 79c
N ew  E n g la n d  H a m ......*...................... lb . 55c
P ick le  and  P im en to  L o a f ........................... lb . 45c

4-M 14-M♦»>44 44444 I H ( H m W *H I I I

FREE! FREE!
ilO P O U N D  BAG  O F O N IO N S  FREE; 

W IT H  E V E R Y  $7.00 O R D E R !

Terry’s Food 
Mart

P h o n e  34 C h atsw orth , 111.

ilGHTY-SECOND

IS

If you can id 
give them the st< 
be able to obtalr

ASKEW FARM 10
Laat week's aer 

tograpti was identi: 
hundred nnd sixty 
Don and Robert 
one and a half mil 
Diller Tile Factory 

Donald Foster te 
and he and Mrs. F 
ed on the place to 
en years. He is a 
stock farmer and f 
nervation practices 

In 1901 Thoma 
chased the farm, i 
family moved to th 
The lata Michael

m lS H U *
located on the i

modem, two-story 
a row of evergree 
shown In the pictu 
en house and mad

DON’T READ TH
This Is Just a rei 

Red Cross drive 
The drive was sol 
month of March, 
nan. William Zon 
will lie held over 
so for late contril

The total recelp 
this month are rv 
lent for the que 
county. Only for 
the quota has bcei

Please do your | 
can feel that you 
In helping to rest 
caused by flood 
this year. Act n

--------------o-
BOY SCOUTS 
ATTEND SWIM

Last Thursday 
scouts and two ex 
85 attended the 
the Moose Pool a 
adult leaders wer 
son, Virgil Culkir 
Estel Gregory.

Billy Fortna, A 
and Ronnie Wll 
s pedal swlmmir 
The other boys 
were: Dale Roaer 
des, Larry Zellei 
Stephen Hitch, J 
ry Kerrins, Jim £ 
Teter, Ricky Wal 
Jim Birkenbeil at 
maker.

------------- «
CUB SCOUTS ( 
7y, TONS OF F

The Cub Scou 
tons of paper lai 
the help of abou 
and fathers. Itie; 
up trucks to < 
Larry LaRoche 
Schlabowske dot 
haul the paper t

Approximately 
Pack 86 turned 
the drive. They 
thank all the pet 
operation In m l

JUNIOR PLAT
The junior pla; 

Streetcars,*’ Is p 
point that ticks 
dered. The dire 
reports they plat 
Friday, April 27. 
Is a lane clan  
chose a play r 
cast. This glv 
an opportunity


